Brass Band News by unknown
LIVERPOOL, AUGUST 1. 1893. 
BOOSEY & CO.'$ (MANCHESTER & LONDON), I xo�r.rcr::_ �-0 BES SON'S NEW INVENTION. 
PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON 




::E-- :a :El s s C> 1'1"' &; c <>- � 
Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' Band Instruments 




erpool, undl"r Sir J uliuj Benedict and 
I TEACHE R OF BRASS JL-\XDf;, 
COXTE�TS ADJUDICATED. 
YIE\\" rnnTH. KTH.KCALUY. �COTLAXD. 
ALFl!Ell B »•·.WJt� 
• (�OLO COHSET), 
COXTESl' ADJl:DfCATOR � TEACHEP. 
OF DU.ASS B.! gn:::., 
FACTS 
speak +J tQ �'""�"°' 
louder than 
WORDSf 
!?O, CROlli'TO:\ !STREET, DERBY I HOWA RD LEE S. 
COXTEST Jl" D G E 
TEACHER OF1�RA8R BAXDR. 
For '.\e;,���1�.;j;1i�c
d�T,�t��2·!{l[L�:�D?i��HAM. �� -
THE best and only reliable testimonials to the merits of Instrumenb are the RESULTS obtained by J.\\!ES C. ·wmGIIT, 
by unfair 1neans. -- · sa, D \Hr.�� �����.:,\ff:xwoRTH, 
the Bands USING them, for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot be bouqht or obtaiued l co�rn,T Anfl'.'D'16l"i'Oit & TE•crrER 
@"' In °the Umtcd Kmgdom alone, BESSOX BAXDS HA. YE "\\'O� PRJZES to the 'aluc of O\ er £50 OOO on the Contest Fu'ld, and an analy::.1s Xu.R u
or:ro:\ 
of Contest records fo1 the past season \\Ill ie,·cal the fact that the number of Besso1i Pn:e llpiuiters h ;peCller thm� eie1· :Jlu. J. OnD JlU)iO:. 
LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. co"Pust:t<. ':f�tLJ;b';\1iooi"v co"""'T 
To BANDJ\IASTERS. ]'f�;�R��[} 16·c�=�,1t':oli����,��E, ""W"OODS & co_'.7 
II.A.ND INST:Et. tT:M:ENT :M:AXERS. 
Our Instruments are Manufactured in eve1y detail at I 
MR. A. D. KE.\TE, 
REG l}IENTAL PG"BLIC PROFE'SOR o�;'"�r2�1't"ci�'fPOSEll. ''·. - · 'I TK\CHEI� op Hr..\,,;,; B.\..,-o� A'iD ADJl"DI1 _\TOR o� 
OR PRI,�ATE BANDS 11L�Jc .\R�t·.���.:�'1�?1\·ii't:���(�·f{:�T�:r :-iPTl<:E "CLYJ)fa)l).\LE YIT.T.,\S," DEXTOX HOA!), 
REQUrHl�G );EW UNTFOR.:\l:=i. HEAD DRE:SSES, H OOLEY lllLl,, :-;f:.u1 .\L\Nl'HE:;TER. 152, WESTGATE RD., NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
w L J!��:�:n C���:��':;:.�o� .. o�,u���<��ll���;21�1;; �;,.,�1�1,��.st����<�2/i�t�� o�·n1�:�;:f lisl(\�; 
Pistons being made upo11 an entin•ly new prinripk. 're guarautee·them ahrnlutcly air-tight. 
and as a \"onsequeure they are infinitely easier to play upon. ""e will, with pleasure, �end to Bandmasters or Committees one or more of our lmtrumcnt� on appro\'al, so that they may be compared against iho�c vf o!her makers before fiually placing your order. We do not fear 
the result. 
SEND FOii. PRICE LISTS .A.ND ALL INFORMATION, FREE 
10 IIJoods and Co., 15B, IIJesigate �oad, Newcastle-upon-Tyne. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND cmrnnTTEES. 
BELTS, )IL><rc c,1nn ,1xn 1x;;Tnu,rnxT [ .Jo;;EPU G.\uu�, 
CASES :\!ET \L OR E\lBROIDERED BAXD PRon:�-,,1� M' _llt':-h·. 
OR� �-\:\IE°XTs, sHOrLD APPLY TO )!cml..,rof lla\l�,,\L\•l !.h'�r�AA)l J'hllharmu:· Or,Jh•tm. 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
11.\Y.:'\IARKET, LO�DOX, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, .. N. 
ACTLIL )J,\_,,l'FAGTUHEHS OF E\.ERY AR1'ICLE THEY Sl"PPLY. 
:-.n:sICAL COXTE�T:-1 ADJl'DICAT.EI>. 
4, ROYIJ :-iTREET, LOXU.-;Harr. 
:-.IAXCllESTER. 
LOCAL ,,E1.:r.��t�i.�E Ti�· T�t�-�l��TER'.'l_\TlO:-iAL 
J. AIXSWORTH, 
PI!.tlFT.��nR 01" )ll'�lt,;, 
ADJUDirATOl� rOR 80LO, B�\XD. A�D CHOHc�x
n�STS 
All adjudicati•lll!I are baoed on mu�ical 11\"'rit, a.. 
expre.•"l'dbythefollol\·ingtable:­
Tone.-Ualnn•·e, bJ.,111!, an..t qllllllty, appl!ed t<' ib ,·arlou 
re•1ulrcna·ut... 
Tune. -\\'ell-h1ne•!hiotrum�ut.,correct intonatlo11. 
Articulath:m.-Di·tinet/•"i enundatl<m 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. 
OCR .LYEW JLLl"STRATG'/1 PRICE LIST . .:YOW READY, PO:ST FREE �� ON APPLICATIOX.  ESTABLI SHED 50 YEARS. Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Phro.�iui::.-.-h np11lic...t to it� nri.;-.1 and 1111lstk rc•iult<'!ne�:.<: 
l'rechoion au<l Tcmpo.-The 1rhol2 1111 M� ll.lHI t· mi,-, iutact 
Sympathy.-."'3appllcablctothc """1bim1/i"11oi �·�,;,.it n�s 
intluilJllityamlblc"'I,,(:-.:. 
 Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON h�adln;:, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, MILITAll  i1Ls1nt 1�srnu1m immnrnrns A�D IJIPOUTEllS: T£11ll>; R
P.A801"ABU.-)Iay be had through anyappli· 
cation fro111 Conte�t or Band l:)eeretary. 
PosT.-\t Anr>RP�'"; .r�xswonTH. 1·.� .. sc., \LE'iDJ.:1,.��)U'i llOt'SE, BRl:>SC�l.t., l'lHH:L1'\ Tdtr.1raphic Addra&: "AIS�ll'OflrH," Brin :ill. 28 (RE\DIBERED Si), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRA�S BA�DS SUPI'LlED WITH :lflLl1'.lllY UNIFOR1li" OHJ-:.lP}:R .\.�D HETT.ER 
THAN A�Y TIO-CSJ; l:S- THE 1'1UDE. WHITE FOR ::;.nll)L.ES AXD PH.ICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PHIZE MEDAL GHEAT EXHIBITION FOH ;l!IL!TAHY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Add,ess-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWIGH. No connection with other Dealers, 
.. ED"'1V":l:N"" L -Y-ON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S <Renumbered 87 , SAM"O'EI. STREET, WOOL WICH. 
lf,B,-A very handlome Gold-Laced Cap presented tree to every Band.master wb.oH ord.en for tl'lllfonn1 a.no. Cap1 are gtven to "EDWIN" LYON&. 
Wb.olcsnlo :Oc:i.lors in aJ.l kinds of Musica.1 Instru:monh a.nd. FittilliS. 
ai �� ,_ c; 
ALL IX�TH.UME:\Tt' warra:1��d well in tune, and if not appNYed of within H days � - . , -- _ _ . c mouer will be returned, it rnstru::uents arc returned undamugcd. All the�c are the � - CJ 
latest design and a good model; Will !lend them on appronl. § /·- � LbT OF l:XSTRmlE.KTS. ! �, -� � ii:i::; ���:�s08 : : • •  .t� ig � I �:��:; ���:r�u�a': · £: 1� g � ff. 
B·l"lat _FJugal Horna . •  2 H.1 0 · B.}'lat Yalve Trombone •• 4 0 o0 Frn.:_T,,·C,"LkA�.s .• 00'",: ,r·mb l���n\g •·,e?.�:.:\.·:,T.'�•k' � ".·�dh E·Flat 1'e.nor Horns • • 3 0 o0 I �·�tl",· a'•STb,d0omlb' ,�. m,bon� •• 3 0 � ey, """ � -"- " .. , u B·l'lat Baritones • •  :> 16 v.., .. . .  . •  3 15 O !L.r:t�����J��n� �.�J;u��.'��;!1·t!l��:;i!1ti,}���·n� 
REPAIRS BY FIRST-CLASS WOUKllEX CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECITTED. SeE�f�� �:::l:i Bra"» Worod. or Strin;r Jn,trunwu.� 
equ�lly pid and chPaJ>. l,500 Yio\im t<-> &o>ll'Ct from. 
Strim�·. &c. 12 CornL>t Spring'!, po;it fre,., 1 • 
5, BANK �UILDINGS, MANCH�STER ROAD, BRADFORD. I srn'�o:: ���"Ei�tEf>:EDs. "E BEST SERVE OUR:SEL\ES BY SERHNG OTHERS BEST t'ii:.•rn FOB Lm or ALL Ii:.srBUlfE�'!3, 
N"O�ELT� FOFI. 1893. 
B-Flat SOLO EUPHONIUM, 3 and 4 valves, io:· Brass Bands. 
B-F'i�t SoLo''coRNET. 
4 for Orche���11::1�iI:5E TROMBONE. 
.-\U\"Y\"T.••·K,\ :-' ;rea�er Po".}t;��'.1�><.:����1��;����·�1·;;,-�J��')i2:k'.';_Tllnt, an<! 1:a"' in B!(lwing. 
The Silvani9hone :E-Flat SO�RAN�.
. 
j ���e \"�����l�·�n�����:::tr��.!i!���;ve. 
Hu·, n•·W a rc·wgm•ed J>O•ltHm. );(l J:an l -h·,uld be w1th.,•n them. 
� BOOSEY & CO.'S Compensating Instruments are the only Valve 
Instruments in TUNE. 
':� The greatest Band Teacher of the day says so. 
� Yon cannot play a correct Chromatic Scale on any other make. 
"""' Are you sure your Instrument is in TUXE. 
� Get a }!usician to try it. 
Sam11ks nntl partil'ulnr.� ehl't'rfully �t·11t to Banrl C1muni1tee<;, ]fandmnstero;, �•.'erl'tarie<;, &<'. 
E\·•·ry ]fan<l �hrrnld s<· · "ur �amp\('� befon• ordcriug. 
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
ESTABLISHED ISIO. 
£100,000 worth of our Instru- THE GREAT M?DLAND 
ments • .., bconoold. Brass Instrument manuractorg. 
ONE OF THE OLDEST FIRMS IK THE KINGDOM. 
(WRJOHT AND ROUND'S .BRASS .liAND 1'EW::i. .:\UGlST I, 1893. 
CL.rn10KET 8Tunrns, 
J:l1· .JA)lJ:� W.\'l'ERSOX, 
A. HINDLEY, 
B A ND S T.-\T IOXEJtY PlUXT E R, 
21, CJ,UMB.ER STREET, XO'J"l'lXGIL.\:\.L 
Send for Samples of JJemorrrndum•, Cin::ular!!, 
Cards. &c. 
,;;r,- lrecei•·ellUrtllhl.nanJEn•elope111111fely. Tiieyare �i11::����;��,:����t�1:i::�r:e1\�.�:��\�te"1!'.!i�;!;:f ���:� 
\"oun tr.,ly, �e<: • .  �::·A�::;':!��:l:;�'Ban<l. 
Inatrument.s Hepnin.>d on the Premises. Send for 
I N STRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
P OUCH ES, &c., 
AT a1::
i':r �v��hibe�tte)r=:!ia'Jf a�J ,\}!lrki�ra��� 
SendforPrice List to 
HA:\LES & SO:\::', :\LANUJ<'AC1'UHERS, 
l"OTC:J\,\\F., .\f.AR :\01.1'1'.\C:llA\L 
X.13.-W� can j.:iYe good Price �or ol<f Leather Goods 1n Exchnnge on Ordenng w1thU11. 
{Late BandmMter. lst J,ife Guard•, and to the 
Viceroy ofhidia). 
Seoond-hand List. p--,,.C:�..-.... 
1,000 LEA'I'RER 
Cornet Cases, 
The m"it bea:i.tifol Studie� e,·er w1itten for the 
Clarionet. 
Orh.:inally ]lllbli�hetl at 8r; can now be had for 3 ·, post fr�, from 
JH:.\RE & SO::\', 
34, lL\THBOXE PLACE, LO:'\DOX, W. 
'\TILLI1UI BOOTH, 
'DRAKE HOTf:L,' DHAKE STREET, UO<.:HDALE. 
B. &;�. have rect>ntly be-en fortunate enough to 
acquin-150 original score" (arrnng<>d by the late )lr. 
.JAl!r� \\"ATL�'u:->), for 
)IILJT,\HY 0HCHE.'3TR\L, ,\XD BJL\"S B.\:->DS, g i-' 
wh1ch canbe>1old at pnce�'aryu1g from 26tol06 0 - Q 
EarlJ apphcal1on 1� nf.'Ceil.l!nry, ll.ll tlu" 1s quite a I � -- Q rarrop1xirtt1n1t) I l'arl1culnr� of thl';e oomJX1�1t1ons may be obt:uned fr(lm OOD CORXET :UUIES eo\ered\\ith leather, liE.\Hl� & �OX. 'V under two ounceemwe1ght PO!lt}r�,l j 34, RATHBO'.'l'E PLAC.F., LOXDO:-l", W. J. SCHEERER, 13, SKIN:N'ER LAXE, LE.EDS. 
EMPIRE MUSICAL SUPPLY CO. 
EMPIRE MUSICAL S'C'J?:E'LY 
7, LONDON STREET, GREENWICH, LONDON, 
E n a m e l l e d  H i d e s  
Chamois Lined, J a  pan­
ned I...eather Poeket.s, 
Strong Xickel Lock, 11.nd 
Jhckles, 10. 6 each, post free. Leather Clarionet 
�.t.'�s9iit:El{h��r1t �OXs. si;:1ssER LANI;, Lem� 
''P!l<l(;llF..,;,;t\'I: llA.\"J>:; SOL:SD T1J•;1lt OWN 
Tlll""\JP[T,; n:rrn .\JOI:� TILL \](HIT." 
s EXD FO!t SAJ.Il'LES (H' 
I-I IGH-CL.\.�i'.\ .\XD .\R'l'l:-:.TIC 
B:L'iD :-:.TA'l.'10.N:EHY 
JO�. l!OGEHS, 
t"<l.\U\'t'fOil. IE\JPU:A.\"l"f:Sll.\Elt HA�D, 
33, .\BIX�TOX ��!L\HE, XOH'l'Jl.-\;)IPTOX 
'}'HE \""OJ:THEHX BRASS& :\IILITAH.Y 
J>.-\��Ll��� >l;�AL, 
J. GHEEXWOOJJ & SU:'\�, 
42, SO.\lEH:-:iET STHEET, SOCTH SHIELDS. 
I )[azmkn, ' y,.;, n�! ;��1 ,11,; if1,i iill"i�·pi�: ... W. Jlimmer 
l f.:.chotti"che, •1;,,Jdt·�·!�?�;::��{,;g
·:· . . . .  u. r.yon3 
EYeryllimJ ouµhttnhci1111<i'"<"s;lo11of.!hcsc'twowry 11lea.u1i.:1;�1'" of lln1wc .\l\lblC. 
Quick ?larch (l 'ont.<:�t) 'The t;,....nadinr,' \\'.Rimmer 
\ 1��Jf���'�'�1 ·�1 �;1'2:;.i'j\1.�1:!�,',�\,::!8"-:1�."u;�:·-tne�·r,1 u-eat .. tll•Und.111lotc<lt}'nnc"fthewel\·kn•"''"l""m­l"''crsl•e•tw••rk 
Quick)Jarch .... ... 'Little D("mon,' .. . ... ..... .. r. .Jubb 
A ,-cry IK1i<l (I.• .\lan·h, with�--! trio. lt fully<leaen·es 
Quick )fueh tl•� ll<\1lf!1�l�� ,w '.t. . . ... .J. .Tubb A >]lkndi•l \lard1 Ju�-�. trio lllti·�. \ot dlfllt·ult, but 
rnn.i•·eandrlch 
Full Ur:i,., l ·: )Jilita.ry.14. Extm.-o, ld. 
I _Qt1��n�-��l�1���������:S;��11�r�tion. Besses - o' - th' - Barn Band, 
(J:-r.rnLI-<llEP 100 Yt;.111,;). 
ll';o; 
ORit:IX, 111."iTOI:Y, .\:\I) _\.CHIE\"E\l.E:\T:-3, 







f'.7""7 ... 7-Y·".'?'''7"""?.'�V-<"7....,..,�.�-..,../ .,../_/ / / / / / / /..,.7Y"...,.,./''''7"':.-1 R R 
l �m•or!�blle,i;!�,� £!!! �.�!� ��!: Ean:' � I � ' ' � �CHEAP UNIFORMS,CAPS;B'Effs:·MUSIC CARD CASES,&c.: i>- r--._ON !HE BES] IERMS AND Al VAL?(:!E ../1 , '"l��1I;�n�:��1�;'u�:/\\efi<;�'.'.�11�J �'1�i�\�!�uJ,��';) 
� ,-._,__ � __...,.,_ � T:\.'i1 Ill �IL:\T.-- . which 11"1!1 C<>lllA !\-"a bl(' .<in. t•J 
I 
F01�1\��:�,:C'.ii:�'."e!:,�·,:i:,:·t.'. •. "���·,���:���� ��\��".: � - · ,., :.-;- l � �r�'.f:�;1.:tr'.�:!�ti ;���1:ii�����fr;�1���,;: � 1 CHA.LLEXG E 'l'Jrn WORLD. ,� '\. k I t t r n b< ' • 
I���������:� � � li��l� 
Full Sets or Single Instruments can be had on the Easy 
Payment System. Send for Price Lists and Terms. 
4111!!!!!!!1!'!�� �\gent for Zephyr )lute, and Bra.<1 Band Xw·.�. 
'- pMn-d :\ew ::'1.l onarch C•>nwt�(('ourtois modt-1),donblo 
"T"la 1°2��1��i��·t g�s��ETJ ALF RE D H. c I s B 0 RN E' ' ' :!���t{�:,�k:',';;�c'.::.'.�ve�\�!�:,i·���l;·i{��i��l, 1�ti6��·c:� 
\ Gl'Alt,\;'�j�r·:;af�i��-Wll'H IT 37, S'C'FFOLX ST,, BIRMINGHAM. � S.·mlnt onc,·f,.rlllu�,tu THOMAS CARR 
MONARCH BRASS BAND WAREHOUSE, 
LONG WYRE STREET 
c; OL C H E S TE R, E NGLA
,
N D .  g · . •• �!I 
"' =-
I vi� 
DEAx·::; BRONZED !ROX FOLDIXG ?.fusrc STA:::'\'D, with etrong tin Japanned Case, brau 
handle. 5.-each (po"tf�P).1 . 
. J. 8CHEEREfl, �KIX);ER LAXJ-:, LEEDS. 
' 
' ;--. � SAMPLES SENT CARRIAGE FREE ON APPLICATION. ' � w"'" '° S. L. MIERS ?-"'" SON, � l..�-'(z.w���A.�VA��z.::z •.  J!.r ... ����/��2 .. l�r;_o��;;J 
�;����-�-����;,��1��i-?E�£���,�lj�g0:.��J�:t�f�r%;,�;�� 
fr,��·
holf· ah.· Cata), (", about 200 il111. tration.,,  J>->�t 
WRIGHT & Rou�;o's BRASS Rum NEWS. Arne .. 1 I, 1893. 
I
NTEHCOLOXIAL BIL\S:' & �IlLITARY 
BAXI) JOl"P.XAL. 
Wanted, all Bnndm(l!<teJ;I! 111 England, lrt>l:md, 
Sc<Jtlaud, and '\'all.'• to �end thf'1r rt.dd��s tn T 
BULCH, 5, Unrncy Str�t. Darhngtnn, Dmhatn, for 
Catalogue� and Sample l'opie� of abo\l' .lournal, post 
fr� 
A. PomrnER, 
:YAKER OF lXSTllUMEXT C . .\.:::.ES, 
CARD CASfii'o�� A��TLTKRL'!\I, AXD 
IMPORTANT TD BANDM ASTERS. 
Band Caps ! Band Uniforms ! 
NEW AND SECOND·HAND 
THL OLDJ;ST ADIERICAX Pl:BLTSHEr. OF Best Goods only. For Cash and 
No�o. \\t1 ne•et &aid that the K<tkcaldJ te•t plecJ:O "ould 
te�t the uecutlve taJ•�dt) of the well know11 �l'llt..:!l 
��1t�ed 11� 1;.:::i ':�� ·� 11e. :��{ :"�!'u1;��c�tJ 1�n 1���� are 110 JlmcnltlH. Thb lo ll<>t out fault. nor the fnult 
ol ,\leul'll. Wright and ltound. nor tt>e f•mlt of the 
KlrkcaldyCommlHee lt ls mere\) the fault ol h�ml• 
whlche<>mpetedtast )ear. Th" patrvn• of the Hort! 
cultural Showlt)ld the commit!"" p!ainli that theyd!'' 
not care a strn• .. lor your 'P.-Oa•ml•, 'll<»art• 
' faust'a.' &c I� wa' a &:ouman ( holltla), and th�1 
waotetlSC-Otchm11sk lf)oUr\landdoesnot i,:o Lt w1 ! 
not matter, there are other11 that "Ill They dont 
mllldtller'"k We1·or,.h�r•uch lettenouJOUr!ld1"11 
right !lllllUdcnce lfthecond1tionsdont.,11ti<>udm1 
upaconte&t,four crack band1e11hln! , and tw., lcoe11Ja 
Aft�r the entrlei W�l'l'!ClOIC<t, and the e-·e11t ''el') lu�el) a!l•�rtl.�•Hl, oach .,f �hucrnck" "rote to the iwcrctn•J h 
�:::�1��W.1� a; ·,���·r c��;t��.0a�1d" ,1,��l�� ���:: :1�� �ir�'; 
or 8�cond prl7.� It wi ll "°'!ta), there!we "e can ot 




fo;·�i'1 )'��� f,�·�d�0�1�:r e�� ..... �1;. �.)'(,��· ,�:;�;;:�; 
band•, Sc'lne 60 conte..L• hMe loeen d('(:1d<'({ •me» 
fr���l�·:!;! .a'}�����zr,:���t�: .:�m1� ;1�����:-.. ),�i;� 
month. '1z . .'.lfatlock Bridge . TheZ"e is �·et tmw t enter for tlu, la�t one. but you mu�t do 1t rn"tanter. 
A g�d cn'tr3 ha� ��n S�lured for KirkeaJj·y, and 
!sc0tt1-h bnml�nwn are 1n"ted to,1oend:i. hnpp\' d:i.; 
in the lang·tO\\ll on Angu�t l�lth 
'!'he 'rnti;l', f,;r O;rnd;n �111 .... �!011 • \\'� ho1.e 
th"'y 1qll 1mH u11 during tlw 1wH fc11 d:�J�. 
On .\u)l'u�·t rntii \\(•0h.n• Ahloe,1 Ink(·, Xvrlhw1cL, 
Pe111�tmw. """>dhons· and K1rkcald). 
The \\·arr�ngton e<>1;w�t e1rcuinr l�ok� i1ke �uc<e�<. 
�c,en g••od pnze.'!and non<' lug f'n<>nd1 t<>te111pt th• 
crack,, The C<•llte-t ,� 111 aio\ of the lnfomnr3. and it 
'"to b<· h•)(>e<'I n good entry 11 tl! be �ecnred. K\XD .lXD ORCHE"TlU '1:U,IC, Monthly Instalments. 
\\"e i1u;t the erad.: baud, ,;,n u; .. t>tdncl'moieat 
Samples forwarcted, Carriage Pal:l,on appllcat'.on to l31;th. on AU,llu�t 26tb and g:ne the .\orthurnb<er!auol 





ALDERSGATE STREET, LONDON. 
Best Ualue ! Best Terms ! ! 
}'i uuioe �nte-t, f>ll $ept�mber 2nd,' de;ie.n e' �word. 
£35nml£20a.-thefir,t t110 p11ze� 1�\cry1,cll t I 
gning on,11th 
\\",. had nlmo-t f,;rg·>t .to n;cnt1<;n th� t;,1i-110c: 
llall conte�t. nl11eh takb place 011 Anf('n�t 26tlt. \\ht·i. good old' :\Jarmu' 11111 do duty one"' mnr� 
'l'lie · Wo�kmg.ton ·oont��t �nil .!JI' dcctde,l o' 
·•Bellini," a new i.elo>etion by :'.llr. lf. Rotmd Bl'mlr 
�o near ilelle \"ul' 1t is ver) unlike\} thnt anr of th 
crncks "ill go, which lell\H it m"re o)(>en fo1 tl .. i<.x;:a!,. Yer\' good 1mz"8 are al"° offered for drui 
and tif., Land�. �end for e1rcnla1 
SWANSEA VALLEY DISTRICT. It 
l he \Icrthir <0111.elt '""• agalo but ""� •Ori) t•> """ IV> 
:l:��;���;;��i��:��l�Yf&f�i�:��?����;.j;:;��::l;�� 
-:n��.' �Er��:::Lt1��:�'.K1:.�y ��� 1��tt�n�,' ��. :h�·��1:: :��;,�:��\:1��:��t;�;'. :.e!\,�\1�1�';fc�r.in�1�JU::��l<��t,��� 
\ttalcfua Hand h111 p?t the1r ne .. set of lloose) �, so must 
�'f�\1���11;1�e11r :e\,�;�'IB��S��u � urcd \Jr, �red Hanne3 iu teach�r, "ho" l ha\e no <l<>ubt, ,.lll 1mpf'nO them In a 
s}pntlmc 8tJ.-k to hlm 
/ d<•D t heara113th!11gof ('J3d•Ch l11i11d 1hcy&eem to ho a ,,Jl�i.:chaud a11<l uo1hl11gmore \\,.ke up 
�o J>Rrl ol the �lnnl•tou &nd •re at [�uhy rorten ,.eeh 
TI1la will te �00<\ practl\ltl for those who nre there J ho 
J><>rwn 11l1" nit left at horuo are i--ettlng a gOvd eh••� of 
prn tiee lrom \h ( hsrlc. Jla1111C), h11nol acri;:ea11t I IOU)!" 
10 BC<' th�m (In th� cont�t flehl ai::alu If \lornawn le nt 11 
()ll!<"t th.:re is i::reat e�dtement, but without them the 011tc•t 1" d<a•I I rncrhcard a chat among11t w111e loi.11da 
men at \ltrth�1 "heu oue l\f th<:m should aay tlrnt \Jorri� 
ton \\ere t1m1 \ at 11tl<!n<lh1<1 wnte&tA, berni,: nfr111d thq 
d1d 1"t "J'I"'"' 
���\���:��1� 
3oni rolumns for them, hut �·•ml<l 011ly �"d \\ llarnclHfe I 
c"uld not ftu<l Silkstone conte�t The city dog hM barkcd 
at the ehat\o\\ am! loot the &nbstance He reu1hl(!ij me it 
\\ll!the te$tp!eee ' El Dorado. Ue >1ntc. \cry big ubout 
: �l�-.!:'�fi�ewc��'!.1',1;'t ���;,,-:;; �l<'��"!';,..t" 1�!�i�J���t�ilk;��; , 
g��i�,;�i�1!��1�i�l�����.�E��Tir:�;;�1}:�::g: 
!.otherham " �• til'St festplecc•, lll) <kotfrltlld, nre M hat 
\\O hkc at Rothc1harn 
Let u• l<x)k at l'othcrham, an<t � "haltl1ey h11Hl <l111e 
since June 2ht \IJ,bcach, thml pn7.e , \\hk�"o1th, flut 
i't(1�e·re'�:;�r':�� 'f>e�1,1,k:ti.'1:ro���itn� h 1ifi�0t�:�i,���"b�i.:11. Ii:�� ���i:11r:�?o��riZ::��t \�:��.., b�t ���. �;t,�W��l"'::1tl ��� 
!Jetter !11�k ne't tune All the pr!?.es are taken b3 Jto:.thei ham 1em1>ennce I hen look n" la<l I hneauo�htrli�nd ()urOhl Borm1�h 
Dand tookthe fourth1nlze 11t the Lca .llllls co11test, nnd tt \\!l.!i ll t"'t pi�oee ' Don t )Oll forget 1 t •  );ow, Jll!t n l111c 
ao t.;l'olhat 11<Hne of o11r bnn<lsha•e done �1nce my lru1t ! he 
Old Borou;.:lL Pr!ze Baud hale done a fa1rsh11re of "ork fo1 
and Catdlnc, m theu rc•peetl\e du;trlcts. all i;:olng mcn !h' Un Sm1<1a1, 1111\ H•th tho follo"'ll� tllroo hands gn,c a concert ln l\otherh�m lu>111 l'oo\hall l'i�hl krndly lc11t h) 
the t0<•tlml\ rump111i llnuteo.\ tortlle l>cnefit of the"l<I •" 
f th�l:tte \lr \lark 11..>ttom, lnte a memll<.'r of the J:other 
ham 1CrnJ""rance Han•\ lhe l>anncmorn l'r1ze Bnnd (�hef 
e���l�t'�;;�i:�l'��r t.!ie�:;�iff;r1 it l� h: !���·�f.:: ��,���a�� 
ha(\ the pleai;11reol heanng them at 1tothe1ha111, arn!, al><>•� 
lll, they garn their rser\lces nl(ht mauli. )):t)rn): theh 
own exp<.1NS \.-e.ept lei') be;;t thmit., }fr llich!ort! 
Thc O!u !Sorough Prir.e fumu Also plethelr seniees \!r 1 
Brentn311 eornluctm� arn\ pfa)mg \\ell too lhel ought now to rnake & determhll'd elfoi-i and rlon t shp ha�� ill the 
orniu� "mter l1y 3011r luck at \LaUock Come , n <•l<t 
tl1i�0J,..i:��:�  I ��llll ��lll�i:r;;:�� (:�:r<'�l:;�,':'et'��;l l� ��r) a i:;� 
i��"'c\)11! � �;;;',:i'1 ��'i!�:J��la3 7J1J �;:� '=j/�'1J�1:)1� �):;�'�f,�t \ cul lcctl 11 :tt the i;ate r��ultcd In £.I:.\ ;8., l)cin!l hniuled '"�r t.n l!rs llottom nlter e�peuaea "ere Jiil.hi }"n nll 
f,,�j���1;�� �1 �l,�f .. �:i��1i�li��:f��;�"s 1lf��J)��� 1)i 
JUr •)mpnthJ ltO!Uk:h 
MANCHESTER D I STR I CT. 
�1r,-Thcpast month has been one of the \Jestne hne 
C\tr ha(\ lD thl• district II hat "Ith the Belle \ uc and 
Fa\rfich\ <'<Jntcots and the k�n com)leh!mn l>et"een our 
JQ(al \Jan<i•for snpl'<.'l>llltJ , "e ha•e been fs\rlykept all\t 
�l�;,:;:�r:r r;;�n�r�dr.)::;·i��l�l (�1:i�·: "�hco�;;·ryu,i,n"t:,n��i� 
their coudnetor) on thelr•uc�..,,;s at &llo lu� conte't auol 
��b-. r11:;�; �;711�1�"�1;:','� ",:::�:.:� r;;:t ���l�n���\h ;��"o;,·,�� �} 
tl!emrse\ves lu �cJltcmber 
fe�l�i�11 t�1�:? c�11'.!l!!i v����. >�•"r0 1'.� ri:.:,1�·��,��:� ':rn,�?.',;'! 
couH1;t� thCJ hn•e 11t1entlcd and hope 1t "Ill �t11l �ontlnue :u there h 11othuii:: l,.,tt<Jr than t<.,,RI hiuids W<>lkliii,: !n llaimou)' with eaeh other and k>hlin� a he!p111g hRiHl "hen 
e'cr lt l11 11<!1:<led 
BrRdfor<I B�ud ha'o ha<l 11>cry auec'""'!ul month, hn,lng l;;�i:11��.r t::::a���:�1Y a��� ;c.���1�:"�1�d��"�:;s one first In •1n1cksteJ> rhe) alw lntimd to 00111J>Ct<l at 
tcdeH on >;aturda) Jul) 2!nd Marro", Au11ust 7th 
Klrkcahl3, Augmt l lth llelle \ uc, �1Jtember Hh au<l l 
llope to we them ghe a gcod. account of themMll•c1 at cadi 
I•l"ce 
Openshaw Bra,.;, llam! compete<\ at Belle '"e contc.t on 
1�fl.}t�ckl;:�\t'�:�ic"''
"llccc"ful !)on t loao heart, l>o)e , 
Ancoa.ts L%cel�wr llra"8 l\:iml are hard at practice undei 
'l' l'oole tln 8at11•la3 July 15th, thejmade their t!r!lt 
appearance nu the C<>ntc�t tteht, !rnt \\ero """"c�eastul 
Jhey alw compete at �ccles o n the 2!m.l \\here I hope they 
,.,u do .. ell 
"orry to hearthnt theOJ)('n•haw Pttl.>hc l\nu,J hn•e broken 
ll\ I �  _\DlliHElt 
Our Port1 • t tlw� m mth " that ' f  the eSt!'ellled 
batulma_,t.er of the Goodshirn Ban l " ho wa� born m 
the rn�tte and sequeskre<l "lli..e of (HJOddhaw Fold 
ih::��1rth �i"C�lsh�:��J:"�;G�i;;,t��u0����ilf0,� 
mil�< from Burnie)), rn the :;ear 1856, and H UO•Y 37 
)ear., of al:(e 
He began his musrnal career with the commence 
ment of tho now J>0pular G0t:1<l�haw Band, aud was 
tlwn "uly elcl <"'n � e:tr� of a.;" a·n1 ii(' ha< �tuck t o  hl'I 
���it��"�ioc1l�nd�,C::.�nbo;� ]{10E���:1�'t\;>t>��� ·��� 
lllll"t'l'<ally :vluur«I Hi� firit in.t1umcnt wa� tlnrd 
cornet, am! >won began to �how 81gns of that ahihtr 
wluch ha� �mcc marked In� career !le C'lmrnem:ed 
unrkr th<:> t\lllHln of the ln.te hM1.c :Man1den, aml on 
�n1�e��������l:t��nfi�� tJ 1�!�;��1; �c�,a�:{ h� 
�lllCc' �Ii und<"'r tlu.• tmt1on of :\lr Richard )lar.1den, 
Ur E S"1ft. :Mi 1' u�rm(l.n, and the prei.eut tut-Or 
of thr> band, )fr _\_ O•Hm He "oon rnado l11s mark 
on thr tir-t cornet aa an lu'{hly mu�hed pla)er, an<I 14 HSN ago w · s  rat-;(I(! to the pro11d \)()8lt1on of lx•rnl 
master and wlo eornetti�t, "h1ch po•itrnn he ha� hdd 
smco th:it tmw with credit W h1m�elf and W the band 
He h:i� attended eight srnglr> irn,nded contest.. .._ and 
hru. lreen B\ICCP.ssful m \llllmn;; three first and thrt:!!> 
second prize�, cons1�tmg nf cup, cornet gold albcrt. 
and the Nc'<t Ill ca.•h The l;:ind, under his leadeNlup 
ha� h:id n most succe�"ful cal'e<!r the m!ht sucee><�ful 
year bctng that of 1892, comp._tmg at fourteen con 
tef!L! and " 1nmn..; el<'ven prize�, ' ir. 4 firsts, 1 �mJ. 
2 third�, 2 fourth•, 1 fifth. nnd n. •1>e<:ml prize at the 
September oout.e;t e.t Belle \'ut, 'duch Wll.ll tho hTi:Lt 
r:i� y111J(l,�·�n�f h:i� tJtFl1�t;:1,1k°:�J:dz�ey��n�e:e 
One of the Jud,.:t'S Plr K11rl Kieferl) remarked that 
th• mn�ic lw lia<I h<"'ard that d,.y 11 l\.ll a.� fine ns he 
could htHe l1ea.nl on the C:(>ut1mnt. or m that home 
of mu,10-lk-rlm \fter such n )JTOS[><:ro"� $C:lSou n� 
la<t )ea1 s undtr hts leadership, the mhab1tanb or 
111• natt\c di,trict spoutaneou�ly �uh-cribed O\Cr 
£j2 for a pre'!'ntatwn to :Ur 'lrickett (hett<r kno"n 
as Harry Tr1ckett) The presentation was made 
before a crowded hou"'C, m the Aawmbl:; Hoom, 
l'r11."$hawbooth, "" :->o-.mber 17th, 1892, and con 
si,teJ of �1•lend1d pamtmK� 111 oil of �[r. and \ lrs.. 
Trickett, m ll\a -ne i.:ilt fr:i."1t's , a patent V1ct."r� 
transposil1011 corm t (Bcs.;on) for coute�tmg pnrpolle<, 
an echo cornet (Be,"on) for home and "rcht<tral 
�'�o'ld'���t�,,��\b!�nd ·rl:�0;:��rit!��Z�;":1e! 'm��� 
with i::n:at (rlul, the pu\;hc l>emg mo•tenthu .. a:ihc , 
the 11hol\' 1lf.ur bemi;:: l<'n •llCce"•fnll) cart1l>d out 
.\lr 'l'm'kctt 1a •till h.-.ud1na�te1, bf.1ng ns much 
mt;l'('�ted m 11.$ u<>lfare ai <'1Cr. :N'0 011e in the circle 
m whicli he mo1e� is 0101'(' lllJ{hlv<><l«mt'd n.nd JllSt\y 
rt'�pt:cted than t1i<> i;::em&.1. hak, 11nd clwe1fol band 
ma�ter of tlw (,(}()(]"haw Ihnd . nml all "ho know 
/um '"1\ n1,h luru Jong hf" an•l a J>ro•perou� career 
m the fntur,. 
\argc cro"ds of hsteners to theparkwhen thereperform!n,; 
Con<hldor, llr t l\ (;orbelt 
lherncm�rsof the Gateshead lcmpc111nee Brass :llaud 
ha.e d�'C><led to ehnnga their nnmc to the ' Oat.eshead 
Borough Ul1ULll 11.<J.n<l, rC!l5QDI for t!Om)I" 10 being purel) 
b11aineu the) arc atlll rcta111Jng\lr. J Ii Pork<a 1U thc1r \Jano.lm!l.llter I hear the) nre i,:o!ng to hnve an lnvitntion 
Smokl11g loncert 11,.,,t "eck l n \ugu•t If t get nn un1te, I 
1h111l rcporl fully nextmonth (',\�:\\ 'l \  \J:::olOf. 
DERBY DISTR I CT. 
ap��;;\�"o��i7i��:·��'�'b:;ij�l���f\;0�n my di.trict, there lldpei lulted ( I  l/,1)wood.) ha'e made themS<lh<'S "' 
tcnse\y 1>0pul.o.r by "11mrng ht <1nlckatcp nnd ht ..,1cct1on 
prlze at the llurton ,n1 Iront contest < !I  the i�ud Inst this 
pro•esth11t m3 op11non all n!o11ghas heen a 1 i ;d1t onc, the> 
hnd onl) to try l.<> muketheir ma.rk );o,., my lad•, siill< a\1 
)<llr pctti jealon•les .aud go m agarn \\ork hnrd, nnd )Oll 
"ill certamlycoarn up to the rront 
oo!I'e� ��!t{I� ���: lR��!:;�\tiil!� ;�,��l�l�1:;:i��·��t:,t; thln� m fnmt of J"" 'f you wll1 1l<lrscvei'<! 
lhet'hurch flre•leyBand \\OU 2nd pr11.e at :ie\\hall, on 
�hat could he tleoir�t! 
Buckle) "trc�t llan<l llus hand we11tto '<t Elcleut, hut 
dul not figure In the p11zes \'eler mmd, la<b, therea 
11othlngdo11c"1thout tryu g Hopeto�ee >on at thecontC11t ••« 
lO<:-l<hedgc l'rnos llau<l \ot he�i'I AllJthlng of this b�nd 
lateh Why 1mt ha'� " �o at l"'ntcstlng' \othlng Hke It 
�t. Pau l a  Band I his i>l!l<l 11 II ill J)11 Ch31ng UlHler their 
�On<.hictor, 111. J, '<rrnth, but I :1111 sorcy to gay thnt they 
aetm 1.<1 �o nu fmthcr Why not try 11 contest .,r t"o ' 
\ou ll ue•crget alu11ic unt1 l you <lo J nm 1ure l 1houldl!kc 
to � yo u a t the cnutc•therc '>o,., Bob, lo-•k luto thls,-
\ouratrul3, (;JlOTl lll.T 
EAST D U R HAM DISTRICT. 
"ir, !he lmn<I, "' th1g district are heglnnllll': to ,.aken 
thernsehe � u p a httleb1t 1here shrm\cl he .0111e1-'X><�l \Jamls 
In !Ina <hstr!ct i f  the hamlsmen "ould 0111) pull togethe1, 
a1ul each 0110 t.�ke the 1es1>011s1blht) UJl<Jll hnm1elf nnd do a lltt!c Llt rnoro f•i thc hand and not lune•1111te 110 m11ch <elf 
1o iie a g<>0<l h11nds111e11 n1cru1• thc mt.:re$t ol the \J11ml llrst 
11nd lM\Cocll eut a httleb1tmore,a11d not uutLl thls le donc 
"ill hamls i:�t propmly Ol;.:'Rmsed Haii,.ell lcmpe1111ee I hear \ery httle 111><,ut , I thmk 
Ill�\ mn-t be i;umg out ! cx1>ect..d to 11ee 3ou a1 \l1ekk) 
\\llRt l UP '  I thlnk you eho11ld 1Je able to rnnn:tg9 e. sct < f  
.,.nltzes b) tlns tl111e 
�url<m • olllcr}nrc mnk\11ga des1ierate tryto r.1lse a go<><l 
;1:�.t:�!�fal���� ��q� i�f l� /,���l�ll�? u!::�y :��:i·��iah: 
't.lliam Hvttle " {!• h Han(\ are i;(Cttlni.: thch 1hnrc ot on,ns.,-emcnt.s, nJHI nre Jllaylu� 8(llllt i:tooJ mw.1� I sa" JOU 
at \fkklq, n11<l l thought ) Oll 'olOllldha•e l>ef!n dose on !he 
hecle,,f '>o ! J,nnd, hut 1 �upl><)ac 3011 "m lu\\e to get a 
ht�l�1�1��,re1:1�.·:�1W��.r°ii":i:"<1. 1 thmk, 11.re t1oh•i:: •Cl'} httlc 
JUSt at pre4Cut l hea1 tlwse ' chaps arelea•lll;.:')Ou a.-aln I hO]l<.' th\1 !• nottrue IJ11t !f l t l•, )ou should �et wme men 
{)ollll�'llt.el'll), and tram iour ""a 11.nd then JOU "'II be able 
W i;:et thehaJH\ Jr!(flnlsed \\hat ,.as up nt \lkkle) ' \ 011 
..-erc the onli a\JS<'ntee"ut of sixteen h1!1ow the examplo o:.I )ollr 11elghl)(Jll!'\l the Jtechabit"" 
llctlimJtecha,IJltC!ll.lm�sU.an<l I rnust111>, ha•e�"Ot a l1ttle 
hit ••I a Hlll't of ,.11 the loc11" m tins dbti1ct , 1t ..ecms stran�-e the )nnn�c�t to get so f.lr ahead of the othel'S 
tinit !•rJ Z<i at \1kkl�' \\ ell don� ll:ee1> 1 t np, lath tiy 
a�.,.,ln tlus b.aml h ui 11nen t"oothcr &tn<layl•.mcertsthls 
momh , keep them up, tlus 1 " g<l<)(l pi':lct1ee I hear 301 1  �re 
gettLUI!" 11 new umfuru1 II hlle 3ou are at l t  g�t a good one, 
and 1 o t n ht ot rlnshtra�h \lhHt is lt to be n"t' hrri 
lull on ' \eroh "" l'rw\hocmi ' �! l>ora•lo• �UCCb!l !.<• 
)oU, \\hl�hl1er 1t I• 1,eep �nlm, ln•I<, the nther drnp� 
11re i;:cttll•..: 1 llttlo h1t r11Tt\e,\ 1lhy dl<ln t 1ilollt \\hen tlhl 
���ho:�) \t�!�"' l�i�  gr�!�t��<h�0 tiii1�  !l��1'to11��1r P ta�;:� i'ea.raon forl11a ahle co1uluctorsh1p \c11gla<l t<> 11e<' 9Hch a 
,_"OOt\ entry f.,r \OH contest ue't 8/lturJay \ flue da} >B all 
t.h&t i5 needed to makc 1t a greatBuec�!l!I 
""1111011 Baml is mthcr qmet tome, l�J)B, look at 3om 
neli::hJ.ourin,.rhands, wo ho\\ they nrc gomgalong,)Oll\\ill 
be \eft bchmd lf )<>ll <io not •tir yonraehes l\th Jul) thei 
\\ere engnire•l at �cctes Oddfollo\\S B[lUrls, alw competed at 
r:.��:s, e���s\ hi�';l�c���"�, �rrt��:��c :�o���\. � ��.�� !�� 
Pe11dltton 
WRiGeT & RouNn's BkASS B.L'\D NE\\S. ,\um;!"ll' Ii 1 893. 
BIRSTALI D I ST R I CT. 
l he ll1r8tMll Ohlkcep Jll'l!'.••i; a"ay, ha,lngthrecpmctlce1 
a "eek, ,.n<l S11t111"\lnJB 'ilmg thelr aut.>""1foert, •te, l 
����i�t'�:� 11!�� !��; a1t0:�lc�t tii'l'�!il�r�ll)C�ll 0h�!'ie: 
�l�)a'tfo�1
ly �,�;;• i��� ��a,;r�I ���i�tl�!�rsui�l 11\!!t��,1�';:�1 thc oec1etaryh11a receh<'<l telmonl11\s fromOi.sett11nd lley 
Leea fir their pla)mg and Quduct nn Whlt \lon<lB)lltt<l 
�rtdn) 
llalleJ flld •till keep rappl11 11."ay \\hat "Ith en�'tlge 
me11t.. couc�ru, and «Hltest J'11ce 1'<.'hearsmi: they are 'old! 
filled up I hey "ere eni:ai,'t'd lr the B.itle� !J<;mon•trntlon 
on lnlyGth, n1Hl al•U &c«•nlPa1hl the •lngmg 1heh1>lay­
rn,.r \\aii much/Ulmired 
MACCLESFIELD D I STR I CT. 
Sh 1be pg.•t ,.eek m t" o hrui bee11 n busy tune for 1he 
ban<l� l11 lhH1 neighbourhood, all the local bllnd• having had a look m for "'"ne oon of eni;:ll'l'.!Oment or Oth�r If I were 
i��.·vt,f�:b:!1 !�����1:��� �'��"��:����;::: �1�1��i�� 
mY wm!PI I will be a.� brief M PO!!lble with my notes thi;i 
m1'l�!' tltllt on rny l�t h the llit1e llllnd, who I may ny hue had plenty to rlo •1nc<1 l lut wmte, and h11.ve at1ll plent) to 
do the cry 111, "�tllltbcyt'(lrne, i1ul ' yo mun com.i agen, '  J think I had 1>«tier .w;y no iuore h�M for fear of one or two 
thj{1�N!r��l8h�.f�[.,, e!�u�r��t�11b�!�11 They hue 
11:1vcn t1'0 open-a1rronccrt� m the p:Hk� 1<nd "ere e»ltl'l,\:811 
on the Ro)al "edd1ni;: Day to ta.ke put ln ttte proce'l!llon, 
:ind m tbe e•cnmi;: i;:11ve an npen a1r co11ccrt on l'ark (,reen 
�n��'ri���hcy�";,"�',t :11,���g�.._:rti!!Y l���'f f���·�:t"';!�t 
month ha.\e a rew pa.rade•, and !10« what you can do 
amrmgn your subKriber� Jt will pay you bell<'t than 
snckmg roursehe.i msi<l!l t!Je \Jandroom 
""��!e��1::�· t1:m,g!,��!e���s""6.;,.�,�! �:���n f�� �t! 
p"-""""ion, gaHi & concert in thti P!l.rk� the.a.me e•emng, 
�11�1 "��;;t,i"or1'��� : .�:,,t.���l:��!,�!. (�·�c!n����,: 
men "ho had gathered to11eth1>r to embrace th<1 eni;:age 
111ent I h� bllu<l hRl(l a\<0 h!l(i one or t11u parades. Flo1n what I c:m h"ar they dul moderately "ell IL:I 111.r II� £ & (l llOB-'- Take my tip . i::et outofte11er,11.n(! you wllt<ln better 
Still l want to 11ee )ou !n your old foriu again to knockmto 
it, and don t !et me h1•e w grumblea�ah1 Youn1 ..,11_1\ 
BRAD FORD D ISTRICT. 
�\he, /�ef.'·l•�·:�� la�:.�t ��:�:�� ' 0�1f��� ' �e�"1:,, �r��,,n�t< t�� 
t . \or�, (II and<' I , llr • harle, Jetf1�y t"'km;i th� rll<'it aml 
play111)1:' m :t Rrilml Sl�lc, the choir Uklni: up the choru� . 
llaml and all the C\>11gre,-:�t10n !I.Ing the good ol<I Hymn, ' ldwmston 'lhe ,.hole of th1> prop:r.uurueb<:mg �onclutled 
m 11 \ery able manner \Jy Mr Ho11er. 1he exac� sum is .C1H l• .. 4d. 
Please excuse me, llr h\Jtor for bem!! �o b.te I ha•e 
been w11.mni;: for the T...,nlt of Petet\Joroui:h contest, wlikh 
res11!ted 1n the 11:ood. old ltLke lltllt aml 11<>prn11o pn>e, Wyke 
seconol I tlunk I have �1Hl {'!lOugh tln• tl111e, Mr �ditor , 
hopiug to Hnd a httle mo� for }otl ne't >;JltAH . llT toRllARD 
NORTH LONDON D ISTRICT. 
'<t Georges, l'en<llcton, hn'e lieen lery buay \\Ith the 
foll"" mi.: cn1.,'llj:'.emonh -!'eel J•11rk, Albert Park Secolle) 
1'11rk, nhw Sc&1ll<Y l'mk on tho Ruial 11�,.1<1ln1t J)ay (t"o 
)Jctformaucea), nm\ eui.:ai:e<I for \:;:ecroft l:ei;atta Aloo l 
��;�tc��1�lt l���!e�1��fi��e�;'"\s�����:.�� tl1:�l:1 11��}1�.�r l 
"lf 11t ftrat )••U <lon t aucccc<l &c I 'o1"9 grelltly gurprl1e<l 
to m!u )Onr mune from the l.11\ls annoum mg l'c11<l!ct<>n Old 
�:�·: • cont .t J thought )oll "oui.t II.ave J.ecu fti'lit to ' 
to pre,ent them a•lnti it hut l.uton men nro not to be llOO<l 
thw111t1"l l!kcth11t Bt'ltth 
Jur m \ oluntecr H 111d hale bec11 outgi•mg �uuda3 t on Ill',"-" 




t i�� r:,,_��l,i��ei;�\et";: ;�':\11'r�.:'iir:��,71 t1�:1· 
.l\ound � '' llnnd 1eachers (,uu\e ll.e1ul, mark !e<irn, ancl I he II mchmore lh!l am! Southgue Bnmls hn•e fu!illle•l 
"'"ardly <\i,.(c•t it, mhl �ou "lll nc,er regret the 2� lt co)Sh se•eral ' ngagemcnt• of l.ite I h111 e !lt!en the fon.ner han<l Luton Red t'T<N! lllln<l ha•e had a •er) blll) mouth on the 1treen., too. Tlu• ·� the way to gel o11 
Ill�) ha•e been to Aylesbucy ront«t, gcttrng fourth pnzo "onth�'ll.te al'tl "'"" favoured with !l u1\;.,1on hanol an I, 
on July tith Bedford cont�'l!.I Jul3 tilth, \\htro thcy•<�Urll<l having "'--en e�<1st&l "ith the 1ott.cnham Workmg \fen � 
ftn;t lllllce, and 1lher medal fur be.t euphonium I foci M""on Hnud, ha'e lurnll�<\ ��•enil en�aii;eiu� ui. 
hlghli delli;hte•l at the l\eol ( l'01'I llaml gcttrng t!rst �"'II 1ho llorn$ay �llllta.ry Bl!H\ ar& in.a.kin( pro,;:rell� un<ler 
N����� c; ��;��� �r :;��  i����l�f������'6u1)b}�111r ���:;;�/���e I �': e;�,��l• ,!f'�[,n1�1\:,8.:�1�1���"1i':�!�fi ,�"1 �� �� and �pent 
�1l1�����l��J�oo\:�f n�:.� l��e/;�1�:�\ •w � �llOn�;;;�� �! bult !��·� n;:_t1��;;�\1:11� !:�rce • \\ althllw�taw To"n llan.J, 
man) ,1� he has t.�ken, "hlch �h""• the popularity vl th� I �\::�11�l:�E:�it��/��·�\�,t:it'1::�;�,��rf.0'l�'�!��::�� No" m�u stick tog..,ther, )lrncthe like rna<l II"� al\ )O\Lr 
att.eut1•m po•sl�lo \<> l t  nud the tmie la  not flr <ll•tuit I wheu )oU \\lit \Je heath•� the cra.cks of '"rth lfantt l!ttnsbblc llllrnl nrecmulng "n a h!t. Jhc i::xcelllim ha•c flllllll<.'<I "'"cm! eugai,"ements \ery cr�\���l,� {��,��[��g thcu tllrlkuttle• 
lhe lto)al ll c,lding hro11ght w1th it a wilden t11ne!or 




""\��a�h� il�t{"�1a�:�t� e:�tli,;� a�.���1i:l�-e, on Jul, Gtb h.we ph\er.I for tbe annual fete nt � dmonton l 
""d rRme home "'th " bt'll.>.i ""�la\ eadi I tlon t know Th� \ UL\1'1011 of the l'ullce 1,,.ml J),'l.>lao�t throu�h 'lot 
whcthe1 1l \la! " cunte•t or nut. l'erhnp9 om frieml tenh.im, on Inly '2Q h, nbym� the fl.:1.>l \hr.;h an,I • Ca11ia1, "Ill te\l 11� 11<•mcthlng 11hout it. \d<�te fto\elh' at th� fun• ra.l of a <l>mrnde 
lhe l'lt) Hnuol l• lllllH'n\111� ato•lJ lmtsurch 1 hca1 It B�fol'tl do;rn<i I "onl \ hk" Iii mtl b�ml' 11t1iut!o11 to i�::r:��, 1i;,:1�·t�1? 1·'.::r:!.�����r��:�;: �'.1 ;��::�ii1�t�1��.'.�:;·! tb:) �::;: :�;::,���:�:t:::1�:t:�. ;,: a:��:��01;,:� :h�� 
th<) II Ill 11et u i 11ll '·�lit \o; rn �IV d) 
WRIGHT & HOUND'.s BRASS BAND �EWS. At:Gr.'-T 1, 18!J3.J 
, 
�o sl LIVERPOOL BRASS BAN!l (& M I LITARr) .J O U R N A L  . . S�rJf:'f . PU HLlSJIEO BY WRJGHT &. R O U t<i ll ,  :.Vl, l::RSh'. J:"E  STREET, l . l\" E H P O O L .  
'.co SELECTION. "GEMS OF S C O TIR' H. ROUND. 
· ·11:::1:·1:rJ� 
p .r � .1r � 
)�; ffiifitj;.;; , l:·:u lu:-; 1;;: l;. :.J lg 
1 1:::c .;::::D 
amc,·n' )" ore that the Lnnds of this <lh.tl·ict will re•ent 
this iu n mmmer which it rkhlr de><:n·es, and ,Jwwt., tho�e 
;:�:J����k!:�:. ���;:c��o::m���u:'�/,1:��" ��1�' '���;;��n��i�c�ii1�:�'. 





,�:::t!"�'�r;�'�:�t!���,;��r:�� t;:�t" n;i;�1�;� �li�li I �l��s�li�:'��- d�:k1\�1�.' 't'���•, ,;,'''1\e'��e 1:�'i't�i�•�"�1�' ��u�.,i,:: 




a1�a�fk N.: 1 1 \N,��.��9 s.��;;�;�\'.'g .f.�� 1/�,� .. �lt:,'1;11f,,,\'il�..,;;�r�� 
eufi�,;����n:����te{l:nd. You are pr.wtt.dug very har.l, l a•n 
};>i�1.; m�·��� .��"y,;1�t�:: ii°ot,1��ai1''�,;;,�1a����;j"�]1,it1111-c��i;� )'O!lRCCOT<1ilJ!o(]y. l\urnlty Catholk llnn<l ha• been very •1ni�t thi• "'"nth. 
:i��!;,uk]t���,'.'\�;; .�:;;� ���'�l�J;;.",�,�'.\,���/��'�:,\\�����;�1,;�n1�� 
the foil', mu\ n·,thing has b�cn kf� !11 llllrnky Qf a much\ 
F::l���n�if ��:!-�0!fte�1£�:,;;���l�j��-�·1��ThN,:�:��;1�!�: 
-<how two <Liy". U Silksworth, the �ml D.A. �·. llraso Bn11<l, on the Royal 
i�.�!'�S1.,��1i'e '��j���,.�,f{�!;��0.',;j�ii�',;�7�·,�;,��� ;;?,�: 
ohnc�m11sic. 
rile Colliuy RuHl hea1le1l the pro:c><Bion or the Irish 
�ntlon:il l.eai:ue on the Ist J uly, nud. I hear, nre ct>gage<I 
w f'�:��,1�h�,;"��,��';(;�,·� �'l��·�;;�,0�� ;]�� ��Jr,,�a?:iit 1 win not 
lutru<le any further. l;!L\.\ D l ll-$0. 
BOLTON D I STRI CT. 
an<t his grea•y cap "a .. honm R.nd nearlyforgottenthem. 
You ought to g\vl' my photo iu youruut, it would simply 
p,nalize your Tilaoler<. !';omo of yonr�tall-".\lhlbndite 
for in�tnnce-fancy them,,.,hc� a bit, but they are not iu It. 
Ev�n :u1 t -it dow11 te> write thl'!le d- noteil,theNl i.o R 
<weeo angelic soul !011ngini:on thepr<>mem1.d<11tn<l el\-<tini;: 
loni,.;ni;: eye� thi� w,w. Must I dw :1t the p<Ht of duty 
Tlwu l will pull the bliD(\ down so th!lt I may uot Sll<l, for 
if that !ovely t\aUJ1:hter of Eve, whoJm,• nOw J><irche<lhe""'ll 
in that •eat oppositl' my window •how� oue inch ""''e <>f 
rill tbe cracks "re goin� to Lontlon, l\ncl other� w West 
llrom\\ich, and aome 10 Hu>:ton. 
�1�:���t:1;;e��·1�! ,'' ��������!;,�:��\ �:1:j:f;1�h� 
can't;tam!thls m11rh louger 
11' �:S���5n��. n��(l�-� t :�"�':,�� �"ev�r;'.�� �1��-uci�e�'·:�� 





that shal'{!ly ankle, co•ere<.l with such a (\el" htfo! yellow u,11-1,1.F. ).lr•S�nn: B.I""· 
, i,�r�:·���\�t,i·\�:�tr��.t�:r���i�t··�; .. �t�!ih�;�:;��:�·�: :n 
( "hie ago Ban•\ , :ic' "ll the papo. Th haw• •n"t��·l tn J[l\·,. ,.,..,,\,� t" tl1c makor .J. H1;:ham, • l  \J.,hdic tn. J"lw ' •.l • hl a full , ,,u,.� hdow th� .,,.. ··,.try J;lJ.�llt i,, I ha "" imr>wnoe 
V<>l rn•· of I'll 'riell 11 ' ie, all ! "' '·' )"  it" np.�'"' I edly n 1··,,�. 





e ab•:io., rontest., hel�nnection " ith tb� ag-ricul- 1 
tur,il ",\t1ml,1y, .l11ly 8th, and l>einl!'. 








i, l�{"!��'rl d�;:;�� 
�1.�1el. . 1 1 · n < ; E'S lll:�IAHI{,.:. rr-c h E  1:. ' C' l(Ol!'r A S l •  .\l<,lt!<ll•il;, IYl:l<'MT A�!) R"L�l!. 
'o/o. l Hand (!!'I.non :Ofod.,J ; conductor, :'>k Srnitb ; 3rd �]r1;:7�;���:�\�ii�:11ir t�:��t��:�� 
\o. 2 (Hnrton F;�ce!<lor ; conductor, �lr. R. Dewey).­
lntroducticm imlltlerently played, band out of tune, the 
whole being !'(hen in a •ery �tilfm'lnner. \o. l valsevery 
���
e
z':'};��\'"'�,.1;;);'°���t<J>J��t��"t�" i:i�cl c�r��e� a�o�!;'. 
ffi��if1��:1�g��l2i�1bf ffi����!��f��g:?�?Ii�;1 
iht0�1i�fa�b;:i,��;in\�)��!·���n�Pa�;;��i �eec1i'��t��i�:;i 
THE Postal .11.Jdre1111 : " AVENT," Bedminster. N EW TR IA NC U LAR AVENT M OUTH P I E C E, & c o . ,  
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. B A N D  U N I F O R M  WA R E h  O U S E, 
C o m p e n sat i n g 
Mouth piece, 
� <D-
�,�.11r1ii1l1•,·��:.· .'1 1 1·1!1\·1.· .. , � lnventcd b y A l bert Frere•, and secured by LcttcrsP;:itent Ul E-i .... 
1 I ! ;: 
:BEDMINS'I'Elt, :BRISTOL. 
To Dandmasten and Band Committees requiring Uniforms, Samples will be 
sent on application, with 11pecisl qnotR.tion. Arrangements can be 
made for Eaey Payments, if required. 
The BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK, with new 
designs and special prices, sent gratis on application. 
Very handsome Blue Cloth Suit.•, red nm! y<>llow facin�<, Cap to 
match 
Splendid :;)uita of Blue Cloth l'nifonns, white and Blue fa.cCngo, Cap 
aud :Belt, coropleto 
Special Line in Of!icel'!I' Suit,,-Patrol Jacket {braid acrosa brtast), 
Trousers, Gold Laoo Cap, and Cro.s Belt and rouch, compl�te 
Very Stylish Blue Cloth Uniform Sui�, yellow facing�, Tunic 
braided aero'� breast, with Cap to match, complete 
0 12 6 
C. 12 6 
1 10 0 
0 15 b 
'Ve have also in Stock a large quaniity of Army, Yeomanry, and VolunteeE 
Uniforms, Husaani, Artillery, Carbineerf<, Lance?"<, ..\nny Service and 
Ambulauce Corps, King'11 Royal Rifles, Flying l-:tor�e .\.rtillery, Dragoon, 
Grenadiers, nnil Life Guard•. '.rhonsands to select from. 'l'hese an! all 
picked i;?ocds, and almobt equal to new. Don"t forgat credit, If required 
Ea�y Term�. 
}'it and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
�-;-�i with tlw fork fingering, 
11 1 1 1 ' New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin, by 6io.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9, 
�-�·- :I i  
KETTE R I N G  T�����
S
�O U N C I L  BAND p,;,e, ;n Coou• oo Afooan iB!aokwood, 8/- f· , 1 (--·---- fi: ! BEE y ER 's U N  IF  QR M WARE H 0 USE 
''"' ""1""1"' ''m'''' •m,·e beoo '�';"" from '"· '' S ARTHUR CHAPPELL l/1 •,' 1 I I 1 ',1 ALFRED STREET, H U D D E RSFIELD. Steao!, of JlnlMe1$ll<!ld, theju<11:e at tbe l»!nd contes:. m connectirm witll th\��;;���i;:,e: ·�-��;�,(/""'c'1• 0n .iuiy.,rrl · 1 ���----------L: FACTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, and SWAN BANK MILLS, "'" "''"_, ,�,;�'"""' 'n'"'"' b""\"'"""· " 52 1  NEW BOND ST., LONDON, =� �C" HOLMFIRTH , near HUDDERSFIELD. A.��---�\, 1;�1.��t(�\������t-"�,;����\7o":i�i, fr; i1�°o';e�, i��r�ri�; ,;vie A�ent for f;��i:�l���i·��!:::�1�.l�:��-�ei!'."tl11Hl�Tlll. aud ·-=�==-=_·-=-��: :.,,.... TELJ:GUA)Js-" BEL Vim, lllDPEH�FU.LJl." !�{\���lf��¥i�'.���IJf:�{�{��illit��;�� PRICE LISTS FREE ON APPLICATION �--�I-�-�-� 
�1�����;��'�nt,7�3i�d,'.!c,p:.;�o J;d'�J����1.�.����li:l�l.�;.�]�'� M I  NOR AD VE RT I S  EM E NTS. 1 nI \,��-, tt���-( ·1::;��-l��·Wrn;�;),'\1��!�'t�;\,�!�h 'Jj�,�; '""" '"'"" '' '"""· '�"""" "''"""'�'''' ' "'-'"'"'" I Undoo thlo •bead wo lnmt 4-l!no Admtbomen" ot . , " '°"w""'' ''"'""'·-"'"'""' '· ""''"""'· "''"�' 
arnaV'lll' ti"kei·'-
J,� ,: ��'.0'.\�·'..'�\·U�'.·;·��?;·.;.;_��-��11:;,1:�,,�· 1.} �!�ft�::,�,�; ;�:'.�-���: 
��r�:;�::t,�.:\«;;.�.n1;k:·:;1it�·,:��f.·f :�.��;!'.�:·:��.!? E:':�:r�l�:: I .... .,,"""·""-'-
:�;I:A;:l�·:.��r{:::3;:�� �.r:.:�:�:��£�:�'.\�:��!i�:�� I ,i.yle here, spo1li11g th� dfr{"t, ""prano la\ooure<l, a"� rather 






















































































I :,�,:w·�,·:,:,:,;,('·.';·�'._;:,:,\.j,:;,,.:},i�..:.#� :�����1L:�::�.t';;:)11::r��\';Jf ;�;, --. -n v' , :. , ,.', ' ' � �· ' •� n� " ". ' " ' • - ��1�:"-ll�?e��:��f:)!�FE���;"�i·.�;:i�!���:t::;;)��;.;��·::::� '"'' ,,Lw•• "' "'"""''"' '"' '""''"'"""' "" """"·1•· 1 M"· ' '" "· ""-'ff, ' ""' "' "" "'" ''" ""' """"'"" -'"'""'"""'· Now, I/ to 2 ,_ �''""· 11e to s,e_ 
;···:.•!_�.: .. ·.::·,·.. :"_· .:i.. ·:�!·•.·..�,1., .:l·'·:';'·.:,�.:.i.·.·,•. ·,.:.,·:.' .. ,!.l.:,.,:,'.,.�,;ri·.,''�.'.'"•,.:.  ..:',!,',:.�,·:'.l .. ;·r.! ..  TI.'·:.l,:...r.:�t.:.,: ..'.::,·.r . ::_,:.'·�.,'.;·.:;=..lb:.!.i:;-,_:···· :::;';;:;�;;;" fil�i��;���� ·�· .. . .. , . . .. .. .. .. .. _, .. . .. v -•v .. ·:,.v : ��y 'vv�:, �u� v• v '" c . <v � 3 � u \ HO(�I?�1:�J(.:.:�;1)no,,��-1�::;1�:··'.[�_1: l';r i�J;���:,l�'.1�· •. � r 1U BA�D�hli':X. HAXD cmnrrn·.Er::-:, g.\:\D\L\ �TEH". <J\l(l. all i_ut•.·.r��tl'(l IJ J;a'.Hl 
u:l"�'�" ����s·�;�:e ti�:�·�,'�l\o�� ��1>!1:i'1'C:. \��� ��','�� lhn 1011�,  all(l 
evei-y :na'1. 
W!UGB'! AND Romm's BRASS BA...1\'D NEWS. AUDt;ST 1, 1 89�. 
ESTA.BLISRED 1$42 (OVER RALF-A-CENT'C'RY . Te1os:ra1_�h.i.c .A..cl.cl.roas • · s o :u..01·0"1.:us. L o:u..cl.o:u.. '' 
�.A..�::ec:::EJS &; SC>�, J OS E P H  H I G HAM, Music Publishers & Manufacturers of Band Instruments, Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer. 2 s, LE 1 cEsTER SQUARE, LONDON, w. c. 
WOEXS AND W AEEROt1SE : 
1 2 7, St rangeways, Man chester. 
:BEANCR OFFICE AND SROWEOOMS : 
84, Oxford Street, London, W. 
IN t:;Onsequcner of the great incrcas? of' my business in London and the South of England, I haYc 
been c:ompcll ed to open a Branch Office awl Show­
rnom;; in London at the abo1'c addre,;s, where a lnrge 
supply of my 11·orld-reno\\'ned Instruments arc always 
kept on hancl, \\'hkh 11·ill enable my numerous 
cm torn er" in this district to try and seleut Instrn­
ments for thc 111'clws, a., is the case in the North. 
I11te11din�· Pnrc:hm;cr:; will, therefore, do well to 
call and in-:p<:>�t m,r goods before plat·ing their orders 
\rith any other Maker. 
.All my lm:trnments arc rnannfacturcd through­
out at  my "' ork-< in Manl'hcstcr from the hcst Sheet 
Br:N'. 
Price Lisls and Eslimates Post Free upon application. 
NO 
MALLETT, PORTER &. DOWD, 
Band Oulfilters, NeUJ and Secoqd-ffand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON N. 
C HE..\!>E!';T. HOlJ!"E IN ENGLAND FOR ' UAXD l Xl FOHrirn, any deaign made to 
order :;fit guarantned. 
Illustrated Catalogue :md Rule� for :3e\f­
!llea,,,urement H·nt po,t free. 
Samples of Uniforms seut on ap11ro\'al. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-band, 
:it lo"·e�t po.•�ible prices. 
Copieil oi un.>olicited Te.,timonial� on application. 
New Band Trousers, with �trip<:', made to 
mt·tr.�lU'<', from S 6 per p:1ir. 
New Band Tunics, tn nwa�ur�, from 12 6 f'a.ch, 
made M eluth or �('l'..:e ; a mnn·el at the price,, 
Bands.requirin.!l ebeap U11Uorms, nf'w or ii.:-e<md. hand, Will tind it �atly to their :1dvant:i.t:e to placetheir ordcr. w1th u•. 
B A�e����'e t�c�.J'��e, iron: l each ; any 
.\ �1,J, ndid patent·lt>ather Muale Card Caae, 11·ith y,:hite patmt le:i.ther Slulnlder Belt at a "ery 
10\,>:�� �����'�f�,.��.C�.���ag:a��- Ca1ieq, nadg1:M, 
Mmical In�trum�nt�, P11uchea, Br'.lid.•, &c. 
All Instruments manufactured by Hawkes and Son are guaranteed tuned to the Government regulatioll Standard Pitch. 
namely, 479.3 vibrations. 
NETT PRICES OF BRASS I N STRU M E NTS. 
IKSTRUIE�T�. 
First Clas�. 
c 1-iuperiorClal!s. B 
F.ight Year�· (:uarnntte 
Exce!.sior Cbss 
A 





Burnished. on .Bell. 
.Extra. Extra . 
E·l'L.\T SOPllAXO CORi\'E"f' ; 8j �) � �· i· i I� �· n.n .. \T COHXET . . . 4 4 () 5 5 0 ; ; 0 B·nt.T FLVGELHOR.K . . . . . .  . . 4 11! O 5 I.l 6 ; 17 6 �::,·::.�; :::�g� ;:�·�� k�OR.� \be�l.forw�:d) ! 1� g g l� i: � I� ti r. r'&."{;Ii �'o\��1�ihw;�tl�:·:�!kli<le � 1� i: * I� t � !� 
HAB:-.IONY COR. in !-' and £.flat •. . •  o s 1'1 
B·FL.\,T BAHITON E . . . . . .  . . 5 0 G G 0 l-1 � *El"PHO.l\ ri;:-.r, in D.ttat or C,  t!uee va!l•cs. . {i O 7 I:! O !) !) "JrnPHONll!M , in B·flat or C, four ,·akcs . . i JO 1) 9 o JO W D El'l'llO�IL.�l. 4 ,·:'llvcs, special make . .  I :!  \ :!  B·t'LAT o r  C F.l/PBONlU'.\f. 5 ,·sh"es 14 11 F.·t'LAT UO�IBARDOK, 3 vahcs s 'I o !) !) 11 1 1  
E·Ft.\T limlBAUDOK, for Boys fl 0 0 fl 0 lo 0 
E·t1.n BO:'llB.\BDON. 4 vah-e� . . 10 to O 11 1 1  J.t H BB.rLAT CONl'RA DAS�, medium lx;re 1.3  l .i Ii I i  
BB·n.u CON'l'IL\ BASS, " )fon�ter" 16 16 lS  1 '1  
E ·t"LAT CIRCULAR BASS, 3 l'alvc� . •  I :?  1 2  O 13 1 3  1ti JU E-11.xr CIHCCLAR .B"\SS, for Boys ll JI O I:! 12 14  14 
Bll·Fl.AT CIRCL'L..\R BASS, ;3 '·ahes 15 1;; JS IS 
TRL'�IPE'l'. :3 1·ah-cs. F and E.tlat . . I 10 O 5 S G 16 ii 
B·r1.AT TRU'.\IPET, with A.sharp shank . . . . 5 5 G 6 0 !"HENCH HOR :-0 ,  � \'a\Hs, 5 crooh. and 4 tonc .. 9 !) 0 I:! 12 () 
l�REKCH HORX, m11itary. 2 valves, F & E·11atcrooks 8 8 O II 11 0 :nu;xcn HOHX, hand only, and 11 crcoka 11 II O 
c . . 
2 ' -





3 1 5  
ii 0 '" ' s 
8 s ' (I 
J l  " 
1 2  u 
15 u 
I <  " 
14  u 
1 :;  0 
I� () 
2 




0 JU  
I O  
JU 
1 0  
1 0  
IO 
1 0  
J I  
1:! 
J� 












] <I  
J O  
" Jn 0 1 2  
B ·Pl.AT 'n�KOH TB O:"llBO� E . slide . 2 I;) () ;3 13 (i l � f; � 
;.11:.·.��ST����n;���l���E. :l \'ah-cs � :� � :� G l � � g ;, 0 Jn 
B OR (; BA�S TRO:"IJBO_,E. :I l'&IYc� ;, 10 O Ii 8 .'I 0 G G 12 
BALLAD HOHX, in C . . 6 12 t\ i:i l> -1 -l ij 
Ol'HICLETDE, 11 keys . . •  S $ 0 • •  . .  6 6 t:l 







• .1-:uphnnlnuH in l with B flat Hhl.c� ar.: nnt r;c�;;1)e1;,�rl�c�lt1�1:1�1�1��1�o1th1:; �•�l,\'l�i�{J',f-.';;"A 7;:t���,:�;.·��tt��l�;;1���-u " hen iu"l. Therdorc if 11e1·10l'!Hcr� l�•tnil � 
J'lir ll'(•i"!l " E:-.>:Er.sw11," applfraUfr fo Jltaaa and Tl«xJdcn 11ut;·1m1• 111>< an'l D/'11111.�, is p1·ofrl'l,,,l, and an!J p�1·,:1·11 i1�ll'i11;ti11�1 f!,,_, i;a;ue 
will u�� at r1111.-e p;·,,n:edt·d ayaiusf. 
BP •. \'-." AXD OTHEH IXSTRC'MEKT:-. nEPMnED PRO.'.IIPTLY BY SK ILLED WORK:"llEX. 
HAWKES &; SON, 2S, Leicester Squaire, LONDON, W. C. 
Manufactory : 19,Castle Street and Chartng cross Road. Steam nruslc Printing Works : 4�. Greek Street . s ollo. 
Aldershct Branch for prompt Mllltary Repairs : 12, Statton Road. Beston, U.S. : 170 Tnmont Street. 
R .  J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
1 0 ,  St. Nnne Street, a�d B 7 ,  Ilale Streel, Li11erpool, 
And 102, CONWAY STEEET, :BIEXENREAD, 
l\IUSICAL INSTRUl\IENT l\IANUFACTURERS 
TO 
HER :lLl.JESTY'S A R;\lY, C\,\ YY,YOLIJK'l'EEHS & GOYERK:l!EST SCI WOLS 
SOPRAKOS. Eb, '20/-, 30/­CORXJ<.:TS, Bf>.. 2iJ/, 30j., 3.Jf·, 
11n6 40/. , all in playinft ord••r. 
1''LUGEL HORXS, lib, :>0;. 
'r:�ift.\XIIORSS. Eh, a:+, 
4.if., nnd 60/ · 
llARITOXE, Bb. 40 - and .30/- : one el<·ctro, 60/· 
F;UPHOXJUM. Bli, 3Q/ . . -10/-, .iO/· 
BO)IBAR DOX, Gb, H. 
ANY TXf-ITRDrEST 1-'EX1' OX .\PPHO\"..\.L OS RECEIPT OF P.0.0., A:;\D 1WKEY RElTHXED 
lX FL"LL IF XOT :->.\TJ:-iF.\CTOlff. 
YIOT.TX !-\TllIXl:S Sl.PPLlED TO TUE i>norEssrnx XI' \\"HOLE:-:.\.LE PlUf'E�. 
IVi l11•:r <ill J.inds of Jfosiral f,1str1niu11t.�,_llarp.�, rioliiis, Guital',•. 9·,·:, fU,· .C.·JSJ!, '"'" do a!l l:iud• of _H•1111ir,•, n� i.tatl"· l'·lw�, 1,w/.-e, a.( t''t nnploy l l od.·1;1. 11 111w lwt•l' llflrl t;,p,r1t11re 111 tl1l' b1st lw11s,s o 11 lli•· Co11/01t11t. 
ALL KIXDS O}' C.\SES IX STOCK. YIOLIX C.\�ES }'JlOM :l ·. PO:-;�:FFICE ORDI:RS�\Y.\BLE AT ST. A.1.\"XI-: STREET, 
R. J, WAUD & so�s. rn. ST AN\E STlll\ET. & 69, DUE srnm. Ll\'EllPOOL. & -!02. CO\\\\\ STREET, BlllllE\HEAD. 
N.B.�E STABLISIIED 1848.  
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILITARY MUSICAL BY ' I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R S .  HOL.\ L L E TTEHR P A. T E X T. 
Contractors ::r.nd ���ur:�:��"gJ,�!�." War Depart m e n t  � 
Export and Shippers' Tactou, Band Cap Makers, 
and Uniform Outfttters. 
t·,,nwt�. Tenor< Tr"rn """  J:11phnnl11n1". H;is.c•. :01><1 all 
"ilitary l!sl1ul l11 tn,,,,.,ut. ; Blll:lc�. Tnn .. 111.i-. II··•• llrum�. nu1.,, 1·1ar1 .. ne1 , nt1.t o1,..,. 
Ttl.stimonials nil ovtlr the World. T�uNi; coR�ET" 'I'he Zephyr Re-ec-co-ne Mute, ' .... : . ·· �1:. � i ,;\ l'LJ:n:cTL\" l '\  T\''.\'��
.����.�:--�·�1�1��:) r"F.l.Y Fl ' J�Hf:u. R'? No J 4 2  757 Three Effects ' "  one Mute. Sup�rsed"' Ec h o Val,e5. 
In l'ikh \1·ith ln�trumcnt-ncH!r hef'orc ohtaincd. fint· Tone. :-iymmetri"al :"'hapt'. l 'lt''isin� 
Effect.�. )letal. yet chc:1pbt m;V\c. Only .llutc (wirnl ;!'•)t'3 thrnm;h) in  pitch. �uib.blc 
for wh:ilt'\·er l�cho n· quire•i. )fo•r e��t'll1ial for l'rm·ti�iug a111l :"'ia�c Ette('t:->. 
if::;�\���·T��:�eis�;��nea B�ss, �t :/�: Nic�tll, 1g;:: l�f:: Sil:·�r, s�t 1� � ·1_Pa�;a;�;��.Pobt 
TtlnorHorns & Dao;,:; , . . .  8/ii. 10 6. , ,  1116. 14.16. .• 10 6, 21 . J Engraving.2/· I0 -1,'· 
Hunti n g  and Coach i n g  
SPECIAL NEVV :M:ODELS. 
Horn s ,  
Hunting, Stag, Dog, Coach, Mail, Beaufort, Drag, Tandem Post, Saddle, 
V�lhip, Koenig, Bicycle, Tricycle, Telescope, Signal, &c., Horns. 
About 200 SPco11d·hantl Instrumonts, by Besson, Boosey. &'.., always on hand . 
SPECIALITIES�CDRN!TS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, lC. 
Keat"s AlumiuiumComet.J'>fouthpieces, "The Lightest; · 4j·. Pocket Cases, Silk :ind Leather, 2,·. 
Stnd for General, Special. and Cap Li�h. :!UO Illu�trations. J::$timatl!9 forwarded. 
C:ONN'S Patent A=erican ElaaticRim Mouthplecea (Sole A;:en��. H K &< S ), Corneta, !la I Ornamented, !Is. 6d ; Tenors, !la. 6d. ; Euphonlum.11, ea. ; :Uaaao•, '7il ; a.11 Sltver·plated and Poat Tree, net. 
� > 
� :�·f:ii�!;t�,���-�j_'.� l�����;o��/��e ��aWt,i�� J�; ;�:1�;¥�:;:1��i:.,!Z�n:'�J"!�i:;(y1��);�t:•:, 11�"t�c����!�'tg 
wi��-,���:� ££.�i!�\�;�f;�!��J����:�a�!iJ�����!l,1n 
In :;��-�i�C: fl.��'r �he 1;;!��\i;n��:.'tl •ht S°'<I llli blown .. ·1111.tthe lR<t1umtut �l..,ing vlai·eJ: ' " can be n•eJ 
Pa1c1:s : BR.\9s !�;;TRI.'.::::'.�' i fl. ;  .ELtcTao, 10 6. 1.,J;�·�;���!;,\���t':::�1;·,� ar� too nnn1crou1 t , pu111�h) caa be 
\\"lLLr..nr HOOTH "DRA.KL ll0�56J�D��fE:KE
' 
S T R E E T, Dealer and I:e1>:1.irer of �d� of Bra·" In�truIL�llh 
New Patent Protceto���� 4{�.Valve or Eu,pllon!wn 
Band.masten are reque�kd to kmd!y mfonn 1111. 
whr·n ord�ring_ aamples aho1_1t the prici!l the band 
I:'��-� ��c��� j·�;�,:n �.''n�i11,��'�/�.�;;'i'�'.le, asi we Satl!lfaetory re�erences or Cash w ill he re<iui.re-:1 
l�·fou Go,>d-1 can 00 forwardl-<l. If l't'•p<)u .• 1bl<­,1n1arante.> l>e !'f"·:ided. an·ani::t•ment>t e:m be ma�e 
for the payment weekly o? rucnthly of a certam 
a.mouut t.;t1t1l tbe wbole &uru be paid, I 
BRASS, onmr AXD .f'IFE, A�D )lILITAHY BAXDS PHO)IPTLY FURXfoHED. Set.• ('f Sec<ind.JmnJ ln-;tnnnents a\way� n·ndy ; nl•o �pecial I11strum�n�. 
;�·�,�;�;�;·�·;�;�, s;��R� l�;: ;;�::::�:'R'�:d,r��:;:: ·�'. 
hu�· i� ��e�c·it���l"!t'�;l;;:1�� :�at the l emp: 'Y� none ���� perfod nfoty to all ! -<tnimei�s ?,;,���i�'J"�·;· i,'Li 
G{�;���.��r ��� tu���'� 1���";.�':i�o1°;;ii1�n',tm, 
l'rln��!1!�� a��1J�1;��� ;;;1a��<I !t:-/".' llA� HARoRun: 
��tV���1;� �t;i;dH:�)�:.,o '� �·��,;�frf :P��i�lra,:���l. 
.\ l'Vl�l'. U� ' �nnt.rJ�d 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," August lst, 1893.] 
BELLE VUE {MANCHESTERl BRASS M I D-SHROPSHIRE D I STRICT. W I D NES NOTES. 
BAND CONTEST. Si•'. nood ow1l l'hrof'l'h�ming to the frout in C<ltl· !<till alh·e, \Jr. UllV>r. You wo\l!d hflve tlwufl:ht ll(l lf you 
"'" d'"'" ,. ....... �:.'.r .. �:;".�·�.\.".��.� .. �:.·: �:;, 1�;�1.��1:�r�;�;r�:�1[������l'.�i(�i����1 1  ''"" �". ,, .. . ,  .. .. ,, .... ,... �: 




·�f �JT.i!�1!� �;�c,�·�1.l��l;:-��'�'�1 1�·�·cl�61�r;�r��{.:,�'t i?'h� :.::i��.1 '����; 
�"ir��r ��'[�'.' l��,:�oe,; will ha•·e l<.> ge� 11p earlr In the m<>mlng. [i;f. ���/,�lleE�;���i"},,�'�f 1�1�!:, ')11�1��";�8���)· f;;��e�·�:�; �t. (l�<ll")Ct,-K Ohl. 'llii• l>.�nol also nttcudetl the rnmc cun 
��b�����i�:c�.r'.3f 1�£.1.:;;����:�1���;;�:f�������0{�\:g 
""" "''""' '""k"" "'''""
' 
"'"' "'"'"u"""· "''" """'· I ""'" �"oo' '""' "'' • w.u ! •�• ""' "'� "" " """ &I�t �i1���1!�1;,;:;: /1,;t,,...,..n the hau_d :iru! the ir cowlnclur, 11mf trusted tlmt it .N.Y..lt. Jlnn<l . . 11 wns a Jl111> <lay. tm.t tho entries wcr\l 1mnll I \vi·thwich coute�t. Augu•� !:Ith. v011�, &c. c11�:�11t'. ;���� �H�'.·�:f )/�'J'.:���·:\l:�\'.'1�1� t},;;r,�2�:�1�·:�:1�ai;�1t�I Lif '·�/�� \'���:::fi�J:i�:�s f ;�f i�\�11r:���:��::��..,c�:f �:2·\,\���:��£fa:i a E o F o R 0 A i\i o o 1 STR; CT. \tkiu�on "'�� only �trc11"thcnc•I in th<) huur of tlcfcat, ano! "'"" tl1rn.T. . --
!Ill! �:i���t�� Ill�� 11n<l the K\", .llm"l t.-Ogethcr J>laycd hl'fore al>out h.1,000 A111]Jthill \'oluntcer llan<lhn\"c hn<l c11gn cmentsat 11el>o•>I ]WN>nl !n then· puhlk l'�rk. 'fhe lfa>1kk �11.�hurn ll.wd · 111'1 likcwl•e. un that night, l><,:fl)re SC\"Cral thou�al'lli of their town fo1�ij. Selkirk Bra"' l\111nl alao cntcrlaine<l thdr 111t111lrcn1, a"'l all p:LMil<l<•fT succe#ftllly. 
h1�r::i� ��,./ c���;�,�'.'5;t 'i'�'.:�'L\,,':;>,,!"1�����:��!:;• �:/\���: thl11� 11bont th1.-m. This !� 1"<)11]1y t<>t.> !,,"\. Of C<.JU1*!, &uJHe uno I� to hhuno Port.,hcllo lltl\"9 Band had fl m<>•t 1ucceufnl cunte�t, on Saturd.<y, July tr>th. I he"r th11� the J>hl)·luic: tor 'C<Xlrnl· r..tc :-< ·otch l»t.nd•, tu whmn lt "M unly o1oe11, >1as\"Crycl0$t.l tno!e1.-'tl , 1111d shew• lhat we ha\'ll &u!lle,·ory )«)O<I t.>ands com in<' to the fNnt. Tha ju,\go'• doei�!<Jn l;tl"<l great &ntl�fa,· tiun 1110 au<!icuec 1�11rul.Jcrco! 111�,nt �OOll llt:t">1un8. .ll r. 
Thcn we arc t<) ,,\,.e the only \oe11! conte><t 113 yet, :u; for 
��}, 1�'tf��1�:,-;�uk t�:�'\ �t����i�t�.�·;:�i:e !\"��;0�4�1;1� r,����i ,.-m be orfcrcd, this is lo Oaml� who have not taken prize� t11Juve 11 certain amount. .llr. Thos. )lourc, Galn�hlets, will 
11£1 al J11d<itl.-�·uur11, &-. H01WEJ: J.AD. 
ADSA I N  0 WLAD Y BRYN IAU. 
ij�;;�::�?:.t j,��-z���




DI STRI CT. 
ltoom ror llohbl' � llo"e ehort c"<>11gh this lime, "° tlon't cut hlm ufT at the kn�"C•, ns you oltcu do. Goud oontCJlt nt \1lckle)" All l1mHls h11vebccn l!Usysince thc ruya\ wcdtling fotchetl thcmont. H11Jtwhlstlc took lll"ilt priwfo1· mnrch 11ml seco11<\ prlzofor 
'!��kfl:i(ri:�����b�����i 1�:�1!;f;=' C}�'�\"cchauics" 1>icnic ou J11I)" lst, au<I a <:011�rt iu the markct.place t.>n Julyl5th. l.lanlon �lill IJ.nmt were engaged lo1· the Band or Hope dcmon•lmtion ou July bt. ,,.�,J1�l;;�':i�r�dge i't. Cutht>ert's garn '' ronccrt on the rcyal 
ha� e,.�;o��:.i�;�� ::::��� ��t��nt�}ci�.\��! i'.���hr� ��1111� :� voluntoo�. p nyinll: en rouUI to the cemetery the ' l)�atl I and are . pnu:ti�iug for AlUon Ct111k•t, I hear, umlcr llarch ' ,·ery imprei<!lhdy. )lr. s. llUO<IB, The Town Band haTe fnllllle<\ '16\"erlll eni:ni:i:ement.i llt 1le1'ht1m Tcml'Cmm:e turne<! out on the roynl wctl<llng ��;:�;�l�j.����;�:f {I;fi�t!� �;���r in�IK'�fii1 :!���:��.�;i��j�Z:'.·,::::� :!:':,:��:::�� �/���·::,.:;:�::� 
r emUt ; au I 
been a HllcCfU,&, M you ,l�rve1t it for tl1e �plcndld way you The Hattllllon Bantl of the l•t ,. IJ. '· �·n•llic.,., 111Hlcr i\lr. 
�1��;if�c:�� �1[,�1�h:l!���i1e"'fi'rt;:�r ;�����/��,. ·�ii�t�t. ""' :��;:'.1"�:,�e �'��,;t 1!::�����\ ��;i1[t;��:�\�a�o 1i.�;�t":�1u "':c:,�� � FO!tWAI([) Wcd,Hu:i: lhy. [llalf of " �·orw,.-..r..I"• ,. letter b left out, a� he wrote on l>oth for the lrx:al fete on l!oy11\ eid�-� of the Jl8per, nnd cOmJl(lsit-Ors will not !let lt.-f,;O.J 
NORTHAMPTON DI STRICT. 
SL"1.nnlo11, 
"
"'' Aylc1but)'C<J11llll l• )"(Ill wlll hm·c, w l  need n()t givc them here. I hnvo heajls olucw�. Enicnge111ent.. l111vo 11tieU J)lent!f11l, ncarlynll lmntls luwinic h11d 1 jOOOtt the ltoy11L ll·cctdl11g d,1y. ltuah<leu '.'.>:ntlonal hAt\ a \.ell p11rty ; grcat 1ucce111 01J .1nno 2•ith. t;ortl1111npton Hrltaunl11ucfttl ooncert. r•tKlng<lthorpe o11 
l!u:!1':;¥.Jo�1111;:;.�t�\hree da)lt' engage1ucnt nt llli�wurth on Juno 2(>th. �7. a1ul t-th. Long Huckhy Ten1pcra11ec i;!avc � "acrcd coucert. ln llarkct i'laco on Juuc t�th; Col!�"Cli<Jn for the Inl\rnmry, .£1 �. Scl Olney lia11<\ l•>t tho Odtlfullo,.lt· Juhlloo nt Ulucy (l!I June �l'th. �·:�:��:fr::�::��'.'.¥�;� ���:,�c::dl!�:1;\ �:':�;��e� ·����·�\�� 
rori:���!d ���din���. hat\ 11 cricket maLch on June t!lh, Earls Harton Britannia engaged for the!achool t�at on Juuo �'tlth. 
�����f��;7,i"�n�/�:�e ��U���:�� ��1;1�1(i1�th. 
�;���0�·1c��l1�i�orn·f �;?.;:;,.��' �!:��· �:,��':tat I rlmn. \lelliugl>orongh l'on�regational, concert ln �l11rkct 11111 'itoncy ,,tratford BandcnJ!'agednt l'urthoe ll"uec. Wulla•t<m K"Cc1>l1lor had a �11<JrU ; i;n:at auccoas: eup pliodthe nn111lcthemaclvc•. Orotton cng�tl at Corley nower Sht.>w nnd acvcrnl other p!Jlco.. 
U he A.ll>IOClatiou Sunday. ahuu d make an cxamvlo of the orreuctcr or olfcudcl'8 and lrlhH11i;borv_' l\aud at Jrlhllngboro' Felll!t•ports •uspcn•l them until �uch time aJt they have learnt how to Kctteriu)l:' \I cslcyan i:n•·e 11 sacred concert at Woodford. AecCl)t a Jmlgc"1 dedsl<"1 In II 11enUem1111ly manner. .!<'le Brlgstoek lJaud for Oddfcllowa' Church 1>11rndo at Bud-llJ�>n you ' Thea.djuclicat.or on thatoeelll!lon haataughtan<I l>0t0l4'(h. judge.I far \Jcttcr hnml• thnn auy ho heanl that day ; &.ud Jl11rdingl!lone llandfot llnrdmwitone ftowcrshow 
�;��h:;·;1��· ���:}�1,�cr::��:�:1�,��.�!�:;!i�1� sc�f.t:�E;J�:: .1'.c:::.::: ��:.1:�:�:::'1.:��:10�.��·:��1� 
!.11�C::::k�,1.!'�0�{ ,�:'a�ifya�:,� �i :,�dn���� ;0! ,:J7i"!!lor;:::1W1�jl.\ mi���;�,1�; "1·�'.:n''':o�ycl�!�:C\:"7��· Co1111ty ,\lj"rlcultural •houl<I Jndgeyour cMC, he .,.·onld n<ltl '' th1\lc mun:tis" h"-nl • 1 •lww, \l "r�lni:c �1cn·, Club ep0ri., QhUrch achool neat, etc., for bringing h11ud �ontenh1g Into tllsreJJUtc. !:Inch 0011<luct ei.c. ·plenty of en11,1gtimeui.. 
may du 11t 11 <h'll' l\i;ht; hut at a nrn1k11I feaU\"11 ,  och y ft !  The f(lt!o Hanel 11v"n1ge t•ro eogagemenb I\ w�ek lot 1ome 1 hOJlC we •hall hear JH.> moro of lt. OIUl'llO. time lo come. MlDLA.KDl"l'E, 
=���t�l!�;����i�::•�::u��:\��:��t:f;��;u�}J;•�o���:� 
��·�":�(F{\�.:'r;;1�"1�io��




· 2 ���:���f��� 
playotl. The qunrtett W88 very well pla�·ed, Out tho alt-0 imrt require8 to li.i a little more prominent. Thu ued choriu opens [)oldly, solo comut n�ariog splenclitl, t�ic forti88111ms wore well brouir:ht out. "J he same remark" wilt do for next chorus. A pity snch a /{OOd ba.nd detadi every 
�f,t��aui�r;�r�;ri��·. �{i1£!�::l��::,ri�g��e�K�%�,;� 
(Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," August lst, 1893. 




d"lk1enL in att.ack 1 1"! preci�ion. 
'>Q. 7 {E•celsior 'l'ompcr.1nce : comlnct-Or, ('. Poole�·-Allo. 
maest.ow Out of tnne, cornets very much �o and hanh 
!;;,e$1��1�:i:�:r�.}�:�1;7;,"�.���:1��. ·ho ��1::�!t�x-
!lj0t:emte.1, still out of rnn�. lh<' running Tilmarks by the 
���
d
�r�;n�0 i�J"1�';;;�"��;1�0 1'.�loi���uo������a;:;,,�;�! ll))l>I)·, recit fair. Andi.nt� mod.�lo�· and u11lnten:stinK, 









�.; �,;;n,.��s:��;,"��11r��11 ; romlUCt<>r, 1'. 
����� -.�d �:!::b1'�.���� ;.�;�L.��1;0�'fo .:���1�:�.1'. i:�· 
n�t �<\eur.1. tl.lI ril(ht, l.u11hetto Comet the le.i�t sus­
picion Qnt <lf tune 11t timea but ,·er little. p. 111 <l f. wdl 
su<t well trah1&d. Fil"l!t prizo and Sll\·cr )letlral for the 
hc•t �;uphonhun l'laycr :>o. l l  {:-it. Goori;:o's, Peu<Ueton ; conductor, Wm. WO(H\� 
r�� 1;bl:r���o b�:·��: l\�5e;�f�,,:�����ie1j'��·� �1f�r. ��:�;;� 
���I r�"i.!�� ;:�, i�O�)��:tn�!d���l�fac����le�t;I;;. �1��c�� 
l:lamlstill out o[ tuno, and rou;:lt in fortes. )loltoallo.­
Slow, aud cornet• not in tune Wgether, reclt.fair. Andante 
mod.-F.upbonium plnyini; well, but ru:companirnents not 
too preciM!, bio<l better in tnn� now, piu mo.<.owell workcd 
:��oi:::�n���e��
ll
no\"11;'i.'�0�n���i,"t� .• fy�'.1'111,;�.�l�.m�o�:�-; 
and Bk...,py. piu moaw not precise, vivace rough aml wilJ, a g��·. 
��
ls!;���;·e,:��r.John"� , conductor, l'. Smith�·-Allo. 
�h��·�or ?r��b�r"\'6; c����� �� �·1:ii;.e"°r.:u�0 ti.�t� cra1lcnta llll rii:ht.. 1.-ri:he\t<J l�U•d "till Qu� of lune, t<lne 
would 00 11o<ul but for tlli�. ,\\lo. vi•llCo s1111 ont or tune, 
l cannot conelnde rny n:mfl.rk• Withoutttmnkiul!." thocmn­
rnitteo forthetr k\lldn� and oourtl)lly clurill,; my •·isit,aml I J would pnrilculatlwProfe..110r Wcll!, and tho ln<lM1t.tigable "e<:ret1t.ry, )lr. �el.'IOn, the llrrani;:emont� for tho contest �:�j::i�0Jrr�1�Z£�����!1�;.'oe;!�:f1�1'�t��l\1�J&J� 1'o. lb (l'on<lleton Ohl ;  con( ucto.r, .-. Dnrham.}-Allo. t11e ScarllorQugb commitl<.>e homo wi�h them. ll!Hl uy t<l mflt'$IO!IO Hather roui;:h, �ornet• not goo<I or In tune flt louit.ue what l call the flca.rboro111h b. m.M blln<l c11mi•a!. trill�, Crell. /;OOd but not well in tune, caden>:t. plllyod well P111�•; ll'J1ou1". but tone thm. l.:>ri:h .. tto-B(l.nd not well i11 tune, �u11ho-
1
';$i:��r�!·t���:�v�i1�:.ri�::l:,0.:o�,,�� ; :::::: :•lum ulce, blln(\ lm1>ro,·in!t, bal'ito.no excel.lent =�i::�\)�� Prize, l\o. 2 Kand ; "J"hird · io;uuhonlum 
Sel�clion Conte't.--�·;.,,t 
Recoml l'rize. \o. 6 .l:land 
.\o. 4 Band ; �·ourth Prize, 
&md 
ECCLES BRASS BAN D CONTEST. 
Jl-f,Y Z2H>, 18�3. 
1 80 o \'Rl�e� onirht to find thorn ll pbv" in e•ery pro 
gmmmu, Qnt-door concert., or ball-room. I would here 
remark Umt ill t!Ja iulroducti•Jn, 16th and 17th bar:i, the 
BOpr;uiosahouhl �hake 11 toao highor- not 101,.er-C aml D, not t::. llml ll-tll\t. TUOM.\� l).\WS')\. (\\".\O:;O:S), Adjudicator, 
llnclformerly ll . .  ll. Il.)l. 2D(IB.1tt. llitle llrigade. ------
Fi-;L'l"llA)J. Y:[t1;&:i�:�:��\t�����i:i¥.1�����!,i]�i; I f�,. . .  r the ..r••�k ti•nd� lrnm the north at the oonk•t in1. .. 11>lon, "" .llll:ll<l J�rnk lluliol11y. 11.11t l  that lf . llc11<:1 come il:�)· .,;,·.��t�'J' 1�;',c1r �1·.�·1:u��k1'1t:c:.c� ¥\� ;. p�·�- ";'.'.� 1:.:u·11v:-1v1,1.'I. 
SOUTH ERN COUNTIES AMATEUR f "'"' •�• 1�,.,---
8RASS & REED BAND ASSOCI AT I O N .  
tlmt of umlic. 
I t  !� thon;::ht the conteiit will ))fQU ll lln:inchl succe�� a� 
woll M r1 mu,lcal one : 11.nd now thllt blood hMbeen dr:iw11, 
tho h.,ntl� lltu ;1nxluu>IY workinj:" f<.>r the next. lt i• to bu 
hO])(l1I ll f�w morfl. hmul3 will join the association thi• 
�h::1'��,�� '�6t ���· fl;·;��.��': ,:�;�!�"!i�h:�l:���ti�:�:ri� 
tlic tnombors 11 penny (other thfl.n their own per�onal 
;.,[��e'\�!� �·:,:01!.,;';�.;'�n�i'��������';,�lt-�f'�n�f ;1�j�o=� 
heart. n.AnJO�. 
BOTA N I CAL GARDENS, SHEFFIELD, 
BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
